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preface

THE GOSPEL SONGS contained in this volume have been

very carefully selected by the editors with a view of

presenting to christian workers and others, a book that would
be of especial value in evangelistic work. It contains a choice

selection of the old favorites, together with some of the newer
compositions, also new songs which have not heretofore been

published in any book. We believe every song is singable, and

that the book is devoid of the padding usually found in books of

this order. It has been carefully and prayerfully selected, and

for evangelistic work we believe no better selection of songs can

be found.

We wish to acknowledge the unfailing courtesy and valuable

suggestions of I. Allan Sankey, son of the famous evangelist,

Ira D. Sankey, and President of The Biglow & Main Company,

without whose responsible interest this book as arranged and

proposed would not have been possible.

To the following named firms and individuals we hereby

tender our sincere thanks for their generous gifts and conces-

sions on copyrighted pieces : Ira D. Sankey, Geo. C. Stebbins,

Hubert P. Main, W. H. Doane, H. R. Palmer, John J. Hood,

Mrs. Robert Lowry, Mrs. R. E. Hudson, Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp,

Geo. C. Hugg, The John Church Co.

THE EDITORS.

NOTICE.—Nearly all of the pieces in this Collection, both words and music, are

copyright in the United States, Great Britain and Provinces, under the provisions of

the International Copyright Law, and must not be reprinted or published for any

purpose whatever, without the written permission of the owners thereof.

THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO.. Publishers.



<$ospel Son$s

No. l. §», Ww $afelg §eejwtfo.

Ltman Q. Ctjylbr.
" He Blumbere not nor Bleeps."—Ps. 121 : 3.

Ira D. Sanket.

1. He who safely keep-eth, Slumbers not, nor sleepeth; Tho' by all the

2. He will keep me ev - er, Where no power can sev-er From my heart, the

3. He will keep me ev - er; Like a gen-tle riv - er Peace from Him,my

&m£M^^ J-JL
-p_W-«= ±z

-I—r-

world for-sak-en, Wherefore should I fear? That which He hath spo-ken

love that hides me In His se-eret place. There in faith a- bid - ing,

Lord and Saviour, Comes with joy to me; In its qui - et flow - ing,

^^m -i-—i— i—>— £E£EEfEEfj- -&.-

^ZZ/Q-l-S I5
Never can be broken ; Who shall harm the trusting heart When He is near?

All to Him con-fid - in^r, Thro' His spirit I am sealed An heir of grace.

Life and health bestowing, Till within the gates of pearl The King I see I

-<s>

—

&—i—•

—

m Om m i w—w-
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No. 2. pm\ m, # pg Saviour.
" For thy name's sake lead me."—Ps. 31 : 3.

Fanny J. Crosby. ch as. H. Gabriel.

mm "

1. Lead me, O my Saviour, lead me, Clos - er would I cling to Thee,
2. Lead me, O my Saviour, lead me, Keep my heart from every snare

;

3. Lead me, O my Saviour, lead me, Till at last, my journey o'er,

r f-' f-

f

- -{-;?- f-
*- - - - - - »-

iili :*=*
-* m m S

-Jr*rm
' 7^

Ere the shadows gath-er round me And my way I can -not see.

Fierce tempta-tions oft as - sail me And I need Thy constant care.

I shall see, a - dore and praise Thee With the ransomed ev - er - more

•-r2-

H^fe J*—|*_k—

k

£ :^£
f;e ef f t

\-m-a-

v=z m
i u

Chorus.

-u—v-

-4-
-gr

tcr^ * —

i

i/.

Lead, me, lead me, Grant Thy strength and grace di

Lead me, O my Saviour, lead me, O my Saviour,Grant, O* grant Thy
-•- -•- -•- -•- -•- -#- -»- -§- -0- -0- -

«=£

if4=*
I. " U I

vine
strength and grace dl - vine;

Let
Let

my thoughts on Thee be
my thoughts on

-I--

cen - tered
Thee be cen-tered

:t

And my will be Tost in

g- .0. -0- -*- -*. -#-

h h-

Thine
lost in Thine.

:t fc=PiP
Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.



no. 3. ©h* §mttt §tom* of §W fe §*«.
"A name above every name."

—

Kph. 1 : 21.

John R. Clements, air. H. P. Danes.

1. O, the dear
2. O, the dear
3. O, the dear

U^4= $̂=M
est

est

est

name of all is

name of all is

name of all is

IS

Je - s««,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Sweet - est

Sweet - er

Sweet - est

mEi":
A:

-ti—17—
•"

£
PFa=t

word that mortal tongues can frame, Blessed Je - sus,

far than all the names of earth, Blessed Je - sus,

name that tills the realms a - bove, Blessed Je - sus,

Precious Je - sus,

Precious Je - sus,

Precious Je - sus,

m p p—«
,

£=£±«=:
Refrain.

jj^tfjj;4tf#^^
There is mu - sic in the Saviour's name.
'Twas an Angel's voice proclaimed His birth.

I will sing of the wonders of His love.

['Tis the dearest name, 'Tis the

—-j.

—

m—«—r-*

—

p££*^r T~ T—g

sweet - est name, It has power to break the bonds of sin. Bless-ed

?=£

E^a=*=3 =*
1

*=£!=

0—0—0—0-*-? 1
Je - sus, Precious Je - sus, Thro' His name e - ter-nal life I'll win.

m—m-r*—* n—P-r*

—

W £• T TT , P *

P—P—p-rr r» Wr^r^-r^-P
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No. 4. ®hc Whole WoxU.
E. E. Hewitt. Victor H. Benkb.

±=t m ±
&*F$l&B

I

—r-
T~

1. The whole world needs
2. The whole world needs
3. The whole world needs

the

the

the

ss ±=Ut

gos
gos
gos

-4-

pel,

pel.

pel,

Good tid - ings from a - bove,
"Go ye," the Mas - ter said,

The Word of liv - ing light;

S ry
I £F#fegJ

Si

The mes - sage of

And when we do
To drive a - way

i

sal

His
the

I I

va - tion

er - rands
dark - ness

mza
*=±

Of God's re - deem - ing
In His own steps we
Of sin's long, gloom -y

-&-
.

love,

tread,

night.

1—#-T-P# g ;

I=§

*=±
iw. p=t

be it onrs to send it

For He came down from heav - en,

We'll bear the bless - ed sto - ry,

-0- m m -&- "•-

Wher-ev - er souls may be,

To do His Fa-ther's will,

Like morn-ing sun -shine fair,

• mm- L_

IKeeP
l£=foi fc= ~&r

*=3Ef

J

^=*=gt=|fe
A - cross the hills and
To seek and save lost

We'll tell the world of

val

sin

Je

leys, A - cross the roll - ing
ners, His work we'll fol - low
sus, That all our joy may

fekzE=-q|-s-f--»=zfr *> $=tt

sea.

still,

share.

:tz:
-»-

Chorus.

t=±
fcj£ J

The whole world, the whole world, Needs now the Word of Life so free,

w=$ £&e£e^
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY THE BlCLOW A MAIN CO.
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» » p - - y c

The whole world, the whole world, Needs Him who saveth you and me.

I. Allan Sanket.

No. 5.

Edith G. Cherry.

1. Oh, to be "Kept for Je - sus!" Kept, by the power of God;
2. Oh, to be "Kept for Je - sus!" Serv-ing as He shall choose;
3. Oh, to be "Kept for Je - sus!" Kept from the world a - part;

4. Oh, to be "Kept for Je - sus!" Oh, to be all His own!

wm8-
-m—i-j> m -i

?=i*gipli

Kept, from the world un- spot - ted, Tread-ing where Je - sus trod.

"Kept" for the Mas-ter's pleas - ure ; "Kept" for the Mas-ter's use.

Low - ly in mind and spir - it, Gen - tie and pure in heart.

Kept, to be His for - ev - er, Kept, to be His a - lone

!

=£=£=£ JU.

*=F=*£=$
Chorus.

-h-3-
*-^*• • •

f
Oh, to be "Kept for Je - sus!" Lord, at Thy feet I fall;

• -T*-
*-' * ..mm ** IT*-« u—-i 1 —» '

m
P-— -Hta

—

r * p**#=£ *zz=k=p.=£ =81= £^«: f=±
-#—=1-

-A-—i— N/TS

£3 *r®=i=^-
rit.

*/ i r

^pbjfc*:

I would be "nothing.nothing.nothing;" Thou shalt be "all in all."

*=tfe -fetzt?—*-

*=fc
r, 1P05 er the Biei.ovr i. Main Co.



No. 6. @nljj to §to<mr!

" Cause me to know the way wherein I should walk."—P«. 143 : 8.

ALICE Starbright.

-«—

I

1 \-

Iba D. Sawkey.

m1&SE&+E* 3t
A—

N

! LVP
c *w* *=*mj. 1

-^ ^ng.'j-ij.'g .3.-sr "*r_;»" "J5*" »" ~ •+- -70-

1. On-ly to know that the path I tread la the path marked out for me;

2. On-ly to know when the day is past, And the ev-'ningshad-ows come,

3. On - ly to know that the cross I see, Is the cross of Cal - va - ry,

4. On-ly to know His peace with-in—My will to His resigned;

-^T-

FW^t̂
•- -&

That the way, tho' thorn - y, rough, and steep, Will lead me nearer to

That its trials and cares have proved in- deed A '

' daj^ s march nearer

On which the world' s Re-deem- er died,To pur-chase life for

Oh, fill me with Thy full- ness, Lord, And make me whol- ly

Thee!

home!"

me!

Thine!

3B 5x &.-

r
ZL

*-*-

1 t
m

$
Eefbain.

-I—I—I-

st SCt =t

Near- er to Thee! near-er to Thee! Bless -ed Re-deem-er, to Thee!

Near- er my home! near-er my home! Near-er my beau-ti- ful home!

Purchased for me! purchased for me! Life Thou hast purchased for me!

"Whol - ly Thine! whol - ly Thine! Now and for- ev - er Thine!

iTV m jO. . JL A. JL &~^-PL
r$-f-E s-

^£ ff: £E
-I

1- -t-

3-—'w^c*--*
On- ly to know that the path I tread Is bringing me nearer to Thee!

On - ly to know that each fast-fleeting day Is bring - ing me nearer home!

On - ly to know thatThy death on the cross Brings light and life to me

!

Fill me with love and peace di- vine, And make me whol - ly Thine!

i,-vrn-r
Copyright, 1900, by The Biglow <fe Main Co



No. 7. «hrfet Pit mn.
1 But Christ in all and in all."—Col. 8:11.

Grack J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

=£
%

-rt-

Ti mm
er fol - low Thee, Christ, my all; Christ, my all

2. In Thy word is my de - light, Christ, my all; Christ, my all

3. Thou didst give Thyself for me, Christ, my all; Christ, my all

,»
1

«. X . _* &^
i

1 p\ s f^ J i* B 1
!' .i

/L\> .
i

N _^__—i p—_j

—

n J . J* —-j B*--
1—-

—

<5<

m-—f>

—

m- # • 1 « # & 9 • -« y^-J- =3

—

Thou art more than life to me, Christ, my all;

'Tis my com -fort day and night, Christ, my all;

Help me now to live for Thee, Christ, my all;

Christ, my all;

Christ, my all;

Christ, my all;

gfe=fz=3t= —
»--—» —

-H F-
f F— —

I

1 -W — b*^ _t=w-£—-p—b-—
-r- 1/ \/ V— 1- v $ -•

—

—^—*<—
H J
1

3a=3

—

-a—^-^v-pira£ J . J F-?- d—

d

1%
As a child I would be - lieve, And Thy gift of grace re - ceive;

Where Thou leadest, I will go, Tho' the way I may not know;

Time is flv - ing fdst a - wav, Soon will close life's fleet-ing day;

=£=
%=£ M-

=a—n-=-T-i-L~r—f^r=i-^!—i

5fe3^*13^^P il—L^EE*

Let me ne'er ThySpir-it grieve, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

Thou the path of peace wilt show, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

Let me la - bor while I may, Christ, my all; Christ, my all.

$E£ i=e
^t*
-'—r"tf"-

_u_ BD.

6

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 8. iUver &ivc %p.
Washy J. Cbosbt. I. Allan* Basket.

P=«TTT
1. Xev - er be sad or despond - ing If thou hast faith to be- lieve;

2. What if thy burdens op-press thee; What tho' thy life may be drear;

3. Nev - er be sad or despond - ing, There is a mor-row for thee;

§2fc ts:
^ft-r-g:

i ^tn:
.£

-wrsri
r

-J
—

-fi-
, -#- -S- -#-

J5«i r
B*J- -5^

Grace foi .he du - ties be - fore thee Ask of thy God and re - ceive.

Look on the side that is brightest, Pray and thy path will be clear.

Soon thou shalt dwell in its brightness There with the Lord thou shalt be.

m • >-h»—-

Chorus.

I
z2:

i

r*. s n

-*-*i

w w-—-r^
Nev - - er give up, Xev - - er give up,

Nev-er give up, nev-er give up, Nev-er give up, never
i

_« . m ._*-_* « «-

Nev er give up to thy sor - rows, Je- sus will bid them de

-0— — — —*— ~*~
*-±—*—'—

i

—

— — =—

"

*-

part;

Trust in the Lord, Trust

Trust in the Lord, trust in the Lord, Trust in the

-M . m ._# « *_
\ord,

f=T=f
ex

t.-"ii' 1*W, it The f .u« * M«m Qb.



Lord, Sing when your trials are greatest .Trust in the Lord and take heart.

trust i n the Lord,

1. Glid-ing o'er life's lit - ful wa- ters.Heav - y surg - es sometimes roll;

2. Oft we catch a faint re - flee - tion Of its bright and ver-nal hills;

3. 'Tis the weary pilgrim's Home- land, Where each throbbing care shall cease,

>
gh-ft-M1

^s-t/

—

v-

0-r* —f~' *-

•y -#- -#• *^ -0-

t±=£ £=£
t»-

=f

-A V

r
And we sigh foryon-der ha - ven, For the Home-land of the soul.

And,tho' dis- tant,liow we hail it! How each heart with rap- ture thrills!

And our long- ings and our yearnings, Like a wave, be hush'd to peace.

T m * * A t.f f f • J , dL
?£=}r tz

t; f=F
Eefbain.
cres.

i
dim.

=*:
-«hs p

:?*$! 2^-

Bless- ed Home- land, er - er fair! Sin can ner - er en - ter there;

* H -&*-

=t=

£:

?£

^ dt'm. k,,

I3E
=Pt
«
-=*:

*=4

But the soul, to life a-wak-ing, Ev-er-last

-i——• K

f

t
ing bloom shall wear.

. -. J* J

31
£ ML *
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No. 10.

" The Lord ia my shepherd.' —Pg. 23 : 1.

Julia Sterling. H. P. Danes.

-=r m=*=t S3Eg
1. He that guard-eth Is - ra - el Slum-bers not, nor sleeps;

2. In t he chang-ing scenes of life, Je - sus still is near

;

3. O the rich- es of His grace, And His wondrous love

:

I

J s
4 5M* g-i

f p •—-—# S1 *=fc
1 I U-t

—

•

• • •—'—75=fci tt
O - ver all who trust in Him Faith - ful watch He keeps.

Sooth - ing with His gen - tie voice Ev - ery anx - ious fear.

Songs at night He giv - eth us, Songs from Heaven a - hove.

-»- -0- -0- -#- _t ^ ~

fELqjt it—

=

ji=N-br-_g._g;
I I

I
I

I

r

fff-

Choeds.^^^
Like a shep-herd He will guide, And for all our wants pro-vide

;

II Ki
4 *#—«-,—0-±—0—&—X—M, M f—F—.-«-i-#—*—J-

Se^E^EeEm -t

-S-
-•—j-

—

0-

£ :£=*=*
:tz=[=t:—

t

± m&EB ^TJt =fc
*•=*

r—

r

Cool and pleas-ant fount - ains Lead-ing us be - side.

*=*: 4* «E
1*=£EEfczf flc-r=-r—r T

Copyright, 1902, by The Biglow <lfe Main Co.



No. 11.

Fasnt J. Chosby.

$tm& hjj (&mt.
Geo. C. Stebbins.

Blpttfig=iS±4

1. Someday the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

2. Someday my earth- ly house will fall, I can- not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Someday, when fades the golden sun Beneath the ro - sy - tint- ed west,
4. Some day ; till then I'll watch and wait,My lamp all trimm'd and burning bright,

£3 i S s
!E4:

2 3^e£
r r- r-

£-*-B^^^S
But, O the joy when I shall wake "With-in the pal- ace of the King !

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.
My blessed Lord shall say, "Well done!" And I shall en - ter in - to rest.

That when my Saviour ope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

- ; .p p ^
Chorus^m^^^^m^^
And I shall see

J .shall

S^
Him face to face, And tell the

_ _ to face,

l=F=FP=p=£=F=^=^m
ir~Vm^mmm=^m

sto - ry—Saved by grace; And I shall see Him face to

^ .shall see _

MttlifM i-
I«=:m

i± M^m
rit.

•=s=^pmm
face, And tell the

I
to face,

sto - ry— Saved by grace

m m fr

I



No. 12. \lmt& bt tto §mt
" Blessed be the name of the Lord."—Psa. 113 : 2.

John Newton, arr. Arr. by Ira D. Banket.

p%m+^r±£mm^
1. How sweet the name of Je - sua sounds, Bless-ed be the

2. It makes the wound - ed spir - it whole, Bless-ed be the

3. By Thee my pray'rs ac - cept - ance gain, Bless-ed be the

&E£ mW£$4
r

H>^fr

^ 3?f
name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) It soothes our sorrows, healsour wounds,

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) 'Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul,

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) And E - vil tempts my soul in vain,

iS^ £=*
£ m^ r

mm Refrain.mm
Bless - ed be the name of the Lord

:

Bless - ed be the name of the Lord

:

Bless - ed be the name of the Lord

:

—
Bless - ed be the name,

Bless - ed be the name,

Bless - ed be the name,

m& ^EfiE£=i -*r r £rr1

te fa N fa $*=£=£ =£m
*tF :5 3^3 f-rrr-

Lord, ....
Lord, ....
Lord, ....

of the Lord,

bless-ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the

bless-ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the

bless-ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the

Im^u rr=gz JU- u.m m^£=£i=t

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



I teB
Um& fa the §tomt—titottriutftil

m3-« d #-v
«=5£r33i:S«Vg;

-*—*

—

*j-*-
*-^H-

It soothes our sorrows, heals our wounds, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

'Tis man - na to the hun-gry soul, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

And e - vil tempts my soul in vain, Blessed be the name of the Lord.

<5>—r-#—•

—

' -

5

—

9 v r Ee i :u
M>gg^tt i* L * w i:

tr-^ «
r

No. 13.

Anon. Arr. F. J. C.

Mow $tc ®IMJ W»8.
I. Allan Sanket.

I *5L—3F:t:c-

:2z F?=^:%=£9-#3 #-s—« *! f—^r^v
Lir* * WW-

m

1. Show me Thy way, Lord, And make
2. Lord, I can -not see; Grant me
3. I can - not see Thy face, Yet Thou
4. I will be pa-tient, Lord, And do

it plain: 1 would o-

Thy light; Dark-ness he-

art here; When will the

Thy will; I will not

4—*-2n g
r FF=T i i

3 I

—-M—

H

=t :2:
• •—L#-T—*—* #

-Cf-I #

m

bey Thy word,—Speak yet a - gain. I would not take one step un-

wil - ders me, Cloud- ing my sight; Hold Thou my hand, and keep me
morn-ing chase My doubt and fear? When shall I see the place where

doubt Thy word, My hopes ful - fil. How can 1 per - ish, if in

- • '» +$€ §
tfc FT
s335? 22

rr rr

^j

til I know Which way it is that Thou would'st have me go.

near Thy side : I dare not go a - lone : be Thou my guide,

day and night Shall come not, for Thyglo-ry is its light?

Thee I hide; Je - sus, my Com - fort- er, my Hope and Guide!

±*&
Jfc

I^3^
r^r r

CoprmeHT, 1909, tr t«e Biaiew * Main Co.



No. 14. §M Uv g*w.
Edith G. Cherry. I. Allan Sakkey.

&£EE 3^*~r~r

1. I have heard Thy voice, LordJe-sus, Say-ing in Thy grace di - vine,

2. I have nothing worth Thy taking, Thou, whom heav'nly hosts a-dore!

3.Por the words that now Thv children Whisper up-ward falt'ring- lv,
-•- -0- -0- -0- ' -m- -0-
4— -+— +- -t— +- 4—

1b=^—k k—fc

ft £
-•- •

"Fear thou not, I have redeem'd thee; I have call'd thee, thou art

But ray heart is long-ing, yearning, To be Thine for ev - er-

Soon shall be their shout of tri-umph, Echoing far from sea to
-0- -0- -0- -m- -0- -0-

Mine."
more,
sea.

Brrr -gg- m>—r m=x&
--$»-

Lord, I bring Thee full al - le-giance! Lord, I yield Thee ev - ry-thing!

So I come to Thee, Lord Je-sus! Lay - ing, in sur - ren-der sweet
We shall sing it at His com-ing, When His foes are prostrate hurl'd;

fe£ *—
fr-

4«- & :•-&•-

±2
rit

,

^—^—

^

3EE5
# —L —5

Answ'ring— "Yea, Thou hast redeem'd me; I am Thine,my King! my King!'
All I am, and have,and hope for, All I love, at Thy dear feet.

"All for Je-sus, !" "All for Je-sus!" Shall go ring-ing 'round the world.

#

—

i+ . — —0—Sm—

«

ŝ K I* l

\W

Chorus,

-S>

All for Je -

Je - sua

- - - sus! All for Je - - - sus! All for
All for Je - sus! Je- sus! All for Je-sus!

) 1 1 m -4 s—j-0— — —0—\—y-
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Him who died for me; All for Je sus!
Yes, all for Him, who died for me. Je- bus, all for Je-sus!
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All for Je - - - sus! Now and through

Je-sus! All for Je - sus!
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No. 15.

Isaac Watts,

1/ 1/ u u

£uwt is* the Worft,
Httbebt P. Main.

ŝ a^i £5: 1 b 3*=^^fcj *-^
=Hi=

1. Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praise Thy
2. Sweet is the day of sa - cred rest; No mor - tal

3. My heart shall tri - umph in the Lord, And bless His

jligEg g £ £r E*g-

rs
ifzi: 3

:-:

-*-
gg , Jd#- ir»-

^i

name, give thanks and sing; To show
care shall fill my breast; O, may
works, and bless His word: His works

-* £-

Thy love by
my heart in

of grace, how

£p=q-&-

m -<&-

w- 3* -gh

nj-
i

i m r ? &
morn - ing light, And talk of all Thy
tune be found, Like Da - vid's harp, of

bright thev shine! How deep His coun - sels,

ir-

truth at night,

sol - emn sound,
how di - vine!

1fe££ 3t=a:
9S =ms?
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No. 16. §Mt got 2fo-g)MJ.

" As thy days, so shall thy strength be."

—

Deut. 33: 25.

Eben E. Rexford. Victor H. Benke.

gteH^^npi^lP
1. My Fa-ther, this I ask of Thee; Knowing that Thou wilt grant the plea,

—

2. I do not ask a lift- ed load, Nor for a smooth and thorn less road
;

3. Strength for the present hour and need—This giv-en, then I'm blest in-deed,

4. Strength for to-day, that I may make Some sad souls glad, for Je- sus' sake
;

fi

H=4 it: ^—BEpzd

I i

For this, and on- ly this, I pray, Strength for to-day—just for to-day.

Simply for strength enough to bear Life's dai-ly bur-dens an - y-where.

For each day, as it comes, will bring Suf - ficient strength for an - y-thing.

Then they, with me, at eve shall say, Thank GodforstrengthHegaveto-day.

Jt ~*~ ~&'
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Chorus.
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Strength for each tri-al and each task, What more, my Fa-ther, should I ask ?

_^._*,

^Tf IE 1
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Just as I need it, day by day, Strength for my weakness, —this I pray.

5±
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No. 17. §* fight ®itw.
"For there shall be no night there."

—

Bev. 21 : 25.

John R. Clements.

(Solo or Semi Chorus. )

H. P. Danes.

± :=]'

fea §IS= £ ?^)s
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1. In the land of fade-less day Lies "the city four-square," It shall

2. All the gates of pearl are made, In "the city four-square," All the

3. And the gates shall nev-er close To "the city four square," Therelife's

4. Theretheyneed no sunshine bright, In "thatcity four-square," For the

\HHr t==tr-

P
=t:

S=*

£ spEE *t
kTT

^=^=t=
nev - er pass a - way, And there is "no night there."

streets with gold are laid, And there is "no night there."

crys - tal riv - er flows, And there is "no night there."

Lamb is all the light, And there is "no night there."

Chorus.

Mm a-*
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God shall " wipe a-way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

God shall " wipe a - way all tears ; " There's no death, no pain,nor fears

;

*1
i^ * P P-mmmz £=£ t~tt±—R-

n? £M*C

p^^m dim. */

IH=? V v
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And they count not time by years, For there is "nonight there.
1

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is " no night there.'

J5 i»V -P--P-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 18. ®k $lwt& Sock.

" And that Bock was Christ."—! Cob. 10 : 4.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Maiw.
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1. 'Mid the wild and fear-ful blast, I have reached the Rock at last;

2. Wrecked by sin and tempest tossed, Compass, chart and an-chor lost,

3. Rock, that hides my trembling soul From the storms that darkly roll;

4. When be - yond the vale of night, I shall soar to realms of light;

N

N U
i^aja

pia ^3t±L
gyL <3^

aid.Help -less, weak and sore dis-mayed, To the cross I'll cling for

He whose power a - lone can save, Lulls the wind and stills the wave.

While be - neath, the sur-ges dash, Thunders roar, and lightnings flash.

When mine eyes be-hold the King, Heart and soul and tongue shall sing.

Chorus. , , K

"Rock of A - ges, cleft for me;
"Rock of A-ges,

IN -—

Let me hide myself in Thee,
Let me hide

^i^-
j^fgfi^^TfT^^NTfrl

£&--
*rc

*r
Rock of A ges, cleft for me,

Rock of A-ges.
Let me hide my-self in Thee."

Copyright, 1900-1902, by Hubert P. Main.



No. 19. § Witt fato ®tw.

Fanny J. Crobbt.

Slowly.^^^
I. Allan Banket.

-I IV-

?r-+ g#v -g-i

1. Thou didst love me, O my Saviour, When my heart was far from Thee,

2. I be - seech Thee, O my Saviour, "That my eartli-ly life maybe,

3. I will praise Thee, O my Saviour, For the the message I have heard,

4. I will praise Thee, my Saviour, For Thy ten •• der, pa-tient care,

3E £=££=& m
*=*=|tz

i u I

&T ^—'—«h i^lSPr
Thou didst give Thy-self a ran-som To a - tone for one like me.

But a sha-dowto that glo - ry, Of my hid-den life in Thee."

And the lessons Thou hast taught me, By the Spir - it thro' Thy word.

And the prom-ise that as sures me, Thou wilt hear and answer pray'r

if : * * ... In

@&& t i-I: 3»*=i>rC

m £: m
Chords.

i i T1 i

*=*:

I will praise Thee, 1 will bless Thee, For the peace Thy love be-stows,

Copyright, 1905 bv the Biqlow & main Co.



no. 20. ®b* §tMtj gEUurt to 80ML
" It is the power of God unto salvation."

—

Boh. 1 : 16.

Fanny J. Cbosby. Ira D. Banket.

l^3S yH443=£
*=* =3
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1. O the pre-cious gos - pel sto - ry, How it tells of love to all,

2. O the bless -ed gos -pel sto- ry, Of His meek and low- ly birth,

—

3. O the wondrous gos - pel sto - ry ; There is life in ev -
' ry word

;

ffrn f i r t^̂ ki±$z &-

1—I-—

h

rr

± 4:

How the Saviour in com-pas-sion, Died to save us from the fall;

And the wel-come of the an - gels When they sang good-will to earth;

—

There is hope and con - so - la - tion, Where the message sweet is heard
;

^3L
%

-pz-

P^Z 4=

r~r

How He came to seek the lost ones, And to bring them to His fold ;

—

Of the cross, on which He suffered,—As by proph-ets seen of old,

—

Let us tell it to the wea - ry, And its beau- ties all un - fold

;

J -e-fr-^m^^^^^m^^^
i- =fc=t *=*

i
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Let us hast - en to pro-claim it, For the sto - ry must be told.

Of His death and res - ur - rec - tion, Let the sto - ry now be told.

'Tis the on- ly guide to heav-en, And the sto-ry must be told.

5c=emmm rt '

£ r'r r

Copyright, (899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



©hr ^tory pttst be ©old.—(Som-Mrd.

£» fe£iiiH^PIfT
The 8to - ry must be told, The sto - 17 must be told,

be told,

J - if- -f- I . _ . H«- -*- w2-

— -I. I I 1 F—r-±=fc: ev—t-
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That Je - sus died for sin- ners lost, The sto - ry must be told

1 * * -

.
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No. 21. $ww Mb m*.
(Galilee. 8s. 7b.)

Mrs. C. F. Alexander. W. H. Jtjce.

-L« ts m-
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1. Je - sus calls us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea;
2. Je - sus calls us—from the wor- ship Of the vain world' s golden store

;

3. In our jovs and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

4. Je - sus calls us I by Thy mer - cies, Saviour, may we hear Thy call

;

JT-E5-* •-rJ J ^-H2 & * ^1^
£=§= ^^ IS±:

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth,
From each i - dol that would keep us,

—

Still He calls, in cares and pleas-ures,—

Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dience

Say-ing, Chris - tian, fol-low me I

Say-ing, Christian, love me more 1

Christian, love me more than these

!

Serve and love Thee best of all I

W^4 --£ t *M
da
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No. 22. Jftmritstit jm the IHUL

" Until the day break and the shadows flee away."

—

Sol. Song 2 : 17.

Fanny J. Crosby. Chas. H. Gabriel.

4- * '-'wmm=£! ^m^ Hr-Jr-*
m—bir

1. There are shadows in the val- ley,Where our tir - ed feet must go;

2. There are shadows in the val -ley, But we breathe the sweet perfume

3. O, the shadows in the val -ley, Like a dream will pass a- way;

$Fftjtt=.
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fefcrs
But we hear the peaceful wa - ters, As they mur - mur soft and low;

—

Of the ro - ses on the mountain, In their love - ly, ver-nal bloom;

They will van-ish at the dawn-ing, Of the bright and glorious day;

KESEFf=fm vrr^
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And our Shepherd whispers gen-tly, As He leads us on-ward

And a- gain our Shepherd whispers, As He leads us on-ward

E - ven now there comes an ech - o, And we feel its mag-ic

$fra

still

:

still

:

thrill:
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" There are sha - dows in the val-ley, But 'tis sun-shine on the hill."
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Chorus.

4mmrTTt'C
Sun - shine on the hill, There is sun - shine on the hill;

sun - shine,

BSE
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Sun -shine,. sunshine, Sun -shine.
I U!
on the hill
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"There are sha-dows in the val-ley, But 'tis sun-shine on the hill.'
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No. 23.
Fannt J. Cbosbt.

§rt th* <to^.
I. Allan Banket.

u
At the
In the
To the

I was

cross, I was kneeling, When the Lord, Himself re- veal- ing;

cross, I will glo - ry, And to all pro-claim the sto - ry

;

cross, I am cling-ing, And my faith and hope are sing-ing;
lost but He found me, With His love di-vine He bound me;

<g|&ffe£ £E£ zpzzp: nS^
* 5 '
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Gave me peace in be - liev - ing, When I sought His mer-cy there.

How found my Re-deem - er, And He heard my hum-ble prayer.
praise to my Sav-iour, For His kind and gen - tie care.

full heart adores Him, For He heard my hum- ble prayer.

songs of

O, my

PiPPPI

H- £ *=fcf 1s
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No. 24. ®b* s&mA fe Pjj §anti*r.

John R. Clements.

Pi
H. P. Danes.

-£ 1 N-
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1. "The Lord is my ban - ner," To bat- tie I go; His
2. "The Lord is my ban - ner," As on - ward I press My
3. "The Lord is my ban- ner," No strug - gle so long, His

-JH--**—'— 0-

*--%i=f=$n 3=*

might in each con- flict I claim;... He put-teth to flight, as I

eyes on the col - ors I'll keep;.... Though bat-ties be fierce, I am
arm can - not car - ry me through; He lead-eth me out to the

:tfczt¥
5=£
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» * *-
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£=F *-4

march, eve - ry foe, My pow'r is the strength of His name, (His

sure He will bless, My Lord will not slum- ber nor sleep, (nor
war with a song, And shows me just what I'm to do, (to

J J
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Choeus.
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"The Lord is my Ban-ner; my Sun and my Shield," My "Rock," and my
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"Fort- ress" is He, (is He,) No
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foe how-ev - er strong, but to
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Him must quickly yield, My Sav- iour doth bat - tie for me, (for me.)

I
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No. 25.
Fanny J. Crosby.

wrtjj jejuni
Victoh H. Benke.

1 Is# s£E2£34
^=f JJ

1. Ho - ly Spir-it, while wegath-er At this con - se - crat - ed hour,

2. Bless-ed Spir-it, thro' Thy teaching. While we read our Saviour's word,

3. O 'tis prayer that brings the blessing When all oth - er joys have flown,

-P ' T P P—r—&• P-
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^
We would ask Thy pres-ence with us, We would feel Thy quick'ningpow'r.
And with Him we hold eom-mun-ion, May His lov-ing voice be heard.

Prayer that makes our burden lighter, Draws us near our Fa-ther's throne.

- f f t, T t* ti; i t *E r r
Chorus.

Js-l—4-
H
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se 33^t 3ES
Ho - ly Spir - it, while we gath - er, From our toil and la - bor free,

Pm..P ' ±m ,hm #L
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Rest up - on us, dwell with - in us, Close our hearts to all but Thee.
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No. 26.

Mrs. L. Sborbt
4-

(I HAVE A FRIEND SO PRECIOUS.)

m
Hubert P. Mais.

*^ =t If W
I have a Friend so pre- cious,

Sometimes I'm faint and wea - ry,

I tell Him all my sor-rows,

He knows that I am long - ing

So ver - y dear

He knows that I

I tell Him all

Some wea-ry soul

-fa- -*.

to me,

am weak,

my joys,

to win.

m3: fczg—p u
t—i—n^—r=f—
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He loves me with such ten - der love, He loves

And as He bids me lean on Him, His help

I tell Him all that pleas - es me, I tell

And so He bids me go and speak The lov -

so faith - ful - ly
;

I glad - ly seek
;

Him what an- noys
;

ing word for Him

;

^
I could not live a - part from Him,

He leads me in the paths of light,

He tells me what I ought to do,

He bids me tell His won - drous love,

I love to

Be-neath a sun - ny

He tells me how to

And why He came to

feel Him nigh,

sky,

try,

die,

X
1:£=*. Ft-

fctf:

Hi i=3=i
And so we dwell to - geth - er,

And so we walk to - geth - er,

And so we walk to - geth - er,

And so we work to - geth - er,

P- -ft '#•
+— H— 4— •&-

My Lord

My Lord

My Lord

My Lord

and

and

and

and

$=& =fr
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no. 27. 9Bhm <M m& tto gtngefo §ttt

"The angel, which stood before God."

—

Ret. 8: 2.

L. W. M AKSFIELD. IRA D. SARERT.

VhLA 1 « b-mm ^J^H^-^g's
1. There may be storm - y days, There may be hours of care,

2. The Lord is all my strength, And ev - er guid-ing Star,

3. My man-sionis se - cure, In yon - der realms a - far;

4. My bark is home-ward bound, I soon shall cross the bar,

§&irfr-trfr EEE£gEEEEgggE£Eg

PiSfc TrT=? H^H
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r
I'll wel-comeall;they beck-on me WhereGodand the an -gels are.

To lead me safe -ly to that land WhereGodand the an -gels are.

My crown is there, laid up for me, Where God and the an- gels are.

And safe-ly an chor, ' 'home at last,
'

' Where God and the an - gels are.

mmv±=t ± $mBE

Refkain
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WhereGodand the an -gels are, WhereGodand thean -gels are;

ho - ly an -gels are, ho - ly an-gelsarei

fc_is h S-
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O wel-come hour when I shall dwell ,Where God and theangels are.

-I

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



g\ww tym MothNo. 28.

" I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ."

—

Bom. 1 : 16.

Mrs. C. E. Bbbck. I. H. Meredith.

g^J-J | J J J: J | J
W~^ F =FiSill u i I

1. Show your col - ore, while you journey Lift the gos-pel ban-nerhigh;

2. Plant your col - ore on the mountains, On the hill tops and the plains

;

3. 'Neath the col - ore of your Captain Charge against the ranks of sin;

U=J
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it tell of Christ, the Saviour, Who from God came forth to die.

- ly round the glo - rious standard Of the King who ev - er reigns,

shall scale the might-y ram-parts, And the vie - fry yon shall win.

L,

Let

Ral

You

:tf f t t ^f
Chortjs.
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Show your colors, show your col-ore, Let the ban - ner be unfurled,
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Till it waves o'er ev - 'ry na-tion, And the king-doms of the world.

£ I I I uf»' mm
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No. 29.

W. Kitchino, arr.

jtot tyntxiw.

I. Allan 8ank»t.

1. Are you liv-ing for the Sav-iour? Do you trust Him all the way?
2. Is your heart at leis - ure ev - er in His ser - vice to en-gage ?

3. Is your mot- to *'Ev - er On-ward, "in the race we have to run?
4. If these questions you have answered to yourselves and Christ a-lone,

1
fefc

¥m w*
Are you walk-ing with en -joy- merit in His sun-shine day by day?
Do you read with joy His mes -sage from the Scripture's sa- cred page ?

Are you look-ing un - to Je - sus till the vie - to - ry is won ?

And your hearts have not condemned you,when you look to-ward His throne,

^—-•w n̂ t t It • >- t=*
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Do you mag- ni - fy His goodness? Do you thank Him for His love?
Have you made the full sur-ren-der of the life that He has blest,

Does the joy of His sal - va - tion cause your trusting heart to sing

—

Then His love thro' all your jour- ney like a gen - tie stream will run,
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Do you seek His constant guidance to the Home of Rest a-
SinceyouheardHisvoiceof kind-ness whisper, "Come to Me and
"I have rich-es to in- her -it, frommy Fa- ther, Sav-iour,

Till the Sav-iour hath per- feet - ed what in grace He hath be

|S ft

bove?
rest?"

King?"
- gun.^^i^N^S^
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No. 30. | *iUl £ing of £lnj Ademption.
Fannt J. Cbosby. Victor H. Be>ke.

j N i

8: 53 *F
1. O Thou Rock of my sal - va-tion, Hope and ref - uge of my soul,
2. Thon who didst so kiud-ly watch me, Ere my heart to Thee I gave,
3. Thou who art my staff and com-fort, While this fleet -ing life shall last,

S ll I J\
-*=*5*=

Thou wilt hide me when the tempest, And the storm- y billows roll.

Thou whose love has paid my ransom, Can I doubt Thy pow'r to save.
I will trust Thee for the fu-ture, And a - dore Thee for the past.

w ' m—i
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will sing of Thy re-demp - tion, And pro-

I will sing of Thy re-demption,
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claim the wondrous grace Thatbe-yond the vale and
And proclaim

*fo

the wondrous grace
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That beyond—
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shad - ow Has pre - pared for me a

the vale and shadow Has prepared
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place

forme a place.
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no. 31. Pjj J&M0tw, § §tt& ®het

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

^m

m
1. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, When doubts and fears a - rise,

2. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, With each re - volv-ing hour;

3. I need Thee, O my Sav - iour, At morn, at noon, at night;

m at, m I -0- -0- -tm—
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When all is dark be - fore me, And earth - ly com- fort dies;

I need the con-stant wit - ness, Of Thy pro-tect-ing power;

I need Thy Ho - ly Spir - it, To guide my steps a - right;

i= t
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I need Thy arm to

I need Thee ev - ery

O pre - cious, lov - ing

f t- r

hold me, A - bove the storm-y

mo - ment To cleanse this heart of

Sav - iour, I need, with - in my

m i

m
wave;

mine,

—

soul,
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I need Thy grace to help me, The tempt-er's pow'r to brave.

From e - vil to de - liv - er, And make it more like Thine.

A per - feet con - se - era - tion To Thy di - vine con - trol.
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No. 32.

Fanny J. Crosbt.

&\v&t& fot §attle.
Victor H. Benke.

n i in

1. Gird-ed for bat - tie our fore - es we bring,

2. Gird-ed for bat -tie our path-way is clear,

3. Gird-ed for bat - tie, now on, to the field,

Fear-less and faithful to

Since He is for us no
Truth is our watchword and

iS3= up =?=£ •t (
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fol - low our King; Eead - y the le - gions
dan - ger we fear, Le - gion3 can nev - er
faith is our shield, Fierce tho' thecon-fiict
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of e - vil to brave,

His sol - diera en-slave,

its per - ils we'll brave,

;i

m
Tru8t-ing our Leader, the Might -y to Save
He, our Commander, is might -y to save
He, our De-liv-'rer, is might -y to save

9 ---»—*

—

m • d m—
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Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ryl

•n^mj:
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this our acclaim, Vic-to-ry! vic-to-ry! praise

i^^ T
to His name; Sing till the
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ransomed that watch from the sky, Send back the answer,your triumph is nigh.
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No. 33. firtMj) te Wow.
Fannt J. Crosby. Ira D. Sanket.
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0, ye redeem'd of the Lord, rejoice, Vic-to-ry is won, vic-to-ry

O-ver the foes that in chains He bound, Vic-to-ry is won, vic-to-ry

Fear not the world, nor the tempter's pow'r, Vic-to-ry is won, vic-to-ry

Lift up your eyes to the gates of gold, Vic-to-ry is won, vic-to-ry

is won.
is won.
is won.
is won.
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Wake,wake the song with a tuneful voice,

Ilark, how the anthems of joy re-sound,

Sing and proclaim in the dark-est hour
Praise ve the Lord for His love un - told,

m i i i zp=t=
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Vic-to - ry
Vic-to - ry
Vic-to - ry
Vic-to - ry

:~

is won thro' Christ

is won thro' Christ
is won thro' Christ
is won thro' Christ,
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Wash'd in the blood that makes lis free Heirs of His grace thro' faith are we

;

- ver the tomb where Je-sus lay Shin-eth the light of end-less day.
Glo - ry to Him who died for men, Glo - ry to Him who lives a - gain.
Sing till the wea - ry night is o'er, Sing when we reach the heav'nly shore,
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Ev - er in this our boast shall be Vic-to-ry
0, ye redeem'd, be glad and say Vic - to - ry
Her-ald a far the sweet re - frain Vic - to - ry
Sing with the mill-ions gone be - fore, Vic-to-ry

:t
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is won thro' Christ,
is won thro' Christ,
is won thro' Christ,
is won thro' Christ.
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No. 34. jpfe to §t\ivtt.

" He is able to save them to the uttermost."

—

Hbb. 7 ! 25.

J'awnt J. Crosby. IRA D.BAJnnrT.

m ^ Bf?^^« ^».I' < i *
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1. O troubled heart be thou not a-fraid, Iu the Lord thyGod,let thy
2. O troubled heart tho' thy foes u-nite, Let thy faith bestrong and thy
3. O troubled heartwhen thy way is drear, He will res - cue thee and dis-

I I I N is

hope be stayed, He will hear thy cry and will give thee aid, What-
4irm • or bright; Thoushalt o - vercomethroughHispow'rand might, And
pel thy fear, In thy great -est need He is al-waynear,—To

e'er thy cross may be.

morethan conqueror be. \- He is

Him all glo-ry be.3 a - ble still to de - liv - er thee,
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And Hia own right - hand thy de - fence shall be : He is^ IT=F
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a - ble still to de - liv - er thee, Then be thou not a"- fraid.
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No. 35. fttdttmtng <&xm.
" By grace ye we aaved."—Era. 2: 6.

Pinny J.Ckosbt.

IS

Victor H. Bbnkb.

1. Wake thou, my harp,0 Mighty Love, That fills the bound- less realm a-bove
;

2. Thou great First Cause of mortal good, Whose throne thro' endless years has stood,

3. The spark has kin - died to a flame: My soul re-joic - ing in Thy name,

4. And when my spir - it flees a- way From all that cheers life's fleeting day,-

*&y>2* -n .^—

.
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Sweep thou my strings, for I would sing, Redeeminggrace thro' Christ my King.

In - struct my fee- ble voice to sing, Redeem inggrace thro' Christmy King.

Bid9 all with- in me join and sing, Redeeming grace thro' Christ my King.

With saints around Thy throne I'll sing, Redeeming grace thro' Christ my King.
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Chorus. .
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Re-deem-ing grace, re-deeming grace, That gives my soul a rest- ing place;

m ^" "
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I'll sing, while time rolls on a- pace, Redeem-ing grace, redeeming grace.
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No. 36.

Frances Hope.
"That my house may be filled."—Lckj 14 : 23.

I. Alt.at? Sajtkzt.
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! 1. Christians, wake, no Ion- ger sleep: Shall we rest while oth - ers weep?
2. Do we love the Sav- four's name? Can our faith His prom - ise claim

?

3. Do we trust Him as we ought ? Do we live as He has taught ?

4. There' s a cross that we must bear If the crown we hope to wear

:

/V\. o • m m Ttm • m f2 * • m 0-0 i*
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Shall we sit with fold - ed hands, "When the Lord Him-self eom-mand^
Have we pledged to Him our all? Shall we not o- bey His call?

Are we His, and His a - lone ? Let our faith by works be shown
On - ward then, with vig - or new

; Time is short, the days are few ?

£ J^s ifcrs r$0 • P SB -£2-
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1

Chorus.
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Go and work! this hour be
Go and work !

v V V 1

em;
this hour be- gin:

V ¥ ¥
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To the feast,

I

O bring them in

!

rr

?

O bring them in!
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No. 37. f gjtafl ®lw (Stfmj §<Mt
"Without me ye can do nothing."

—

John 15: 5.

Mrs. Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowrt, D. D.

mg=i

1. I need Thee every hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

2. I need Thee every hour; Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their

3. I need Thee every hour, In joy or pain; Come quickly and a-
4. I need Thee every hour; Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich promis-
5. I need Thee every hour, Most Ho - lv One; Oh, make me Thine in-
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Rrfrain.
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Thine
pow'r
bide,

es

deed,

Can peace af

When Thou art

Or life is

In me
Thou bless

ful

ed

ford,

nigh,

vain,

till.

Son

I need Thee, ohl I need Thee;
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Every hour I need Thee; O bless me now, my Saviour! I come to Thee.

Copyright, 1900, by Mary R. Lowry. Renewal. Used by per,



No. 38. <&m& a §tflpmg[ §tattdL

'They helped every one his neighbor."

—

Isa. 41 : 6.

EBEN E. REXFORD. IEA D. SANKET.

1&m&m&s^^^
1. Lend a help - ing hand, my brother, To the wea - ry by the way,

2. Lend a help - ing hand, my brother, Some one needs your help each day,

3. In the march of life, my brother, Ma - ny fal - ter by the way,

5E±zi £ w~w
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JULSi
I

te- mis ?=*
3=2

Bow' d beneath life's heav-y burdens 'Mid the toil and heat of day;

Al - ways some one needing com-fort You will find a - long the way.

Oft - en heart and courage fails them In the mo-ment of the fray.

i\ fi h r* m tmFfp^^E^E^s^̂ £EtE£S

^=$mm.
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Pass no com - rade by in si-lence, Cheerful words and smiles bestow,

Al - ways hearts that hunger aft - er Words of love, and hope, and cheer

—

Speak the word of cheer that's needed, Bid them ask God's help, and then,
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Let them be as sunshine scattered All a - long their path be-

Al - ways fa - ces we may brighten With the smile that dries the

With a hand that's strong but gentle, Lift them to their feet a-

/• hJi , t m m—.

—
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low.

tear,

gain.
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<l[>mft a piping §iaud.—iitewhuM.

Chobus.

Lend a help - ing hand, my brother, This shall hare its own re- ward,
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And the good you do an - oth - er Is re- membered by the Lord.
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No. 39. §nn § a Soldier of the ©wsjs.

Isaac Watts.
(Arlington. CM.)
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Thos. A. Arne.
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1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross— A foll'wer of the Lamb?
2. Must I be car - ried to the skies On flow' ry beds of ease.

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must light if I would reign, In-crease my courage, Lord;

„ -»-• *-&--& m . m „ -P- -*- J tS- jPl- -a-
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And shall I fear

While oth-ers fought

Is this vile world

I'll bear the toil,

—

I
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own His cause, Or blush to speak His

win the prize, And sailed thro' bloody

friend to grace, To help me on to

dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by Thy

M 111 4

name >.

seas?

God?
word.
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No. 40. £ress ©n, Wtm On!
to no

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

-1 K a e»^ 15=3

1. Press on, press on, with ea - ger joy, The Chris-tian race to run;

2. Let ev - 'ry -weight he east a - side, And each he - set - ting sin,

3. Press on, like those -who, safe-ly now, A - mong the host a - hove:

4. Press on, press on, O glorious hope. The time will not be long,
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Be strong in Him whose name you hear, The Lord s a-noint - ed Son.

"With stead -fast faith and firm re- solve, Press on the prize to win.

Have reached the goal for which they sought,And won their crowns of love.

When you shall join the ransomed host, And sing their vie - tor song.
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Chobus.
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Press bold - It on at His command, Whose word can nev - er fail

;
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Since He, the world has o - ver-come, Thro' Him you shall pre-vail.
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no. 4i. gm& tht (So^prt pglit.

" send out tby light and thy truth."—Psa. 43 : 3.

P. J. Cbosbt. IBA D. aANKFT.

3=3=335 m*=?
m
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1. Send the Light, O send it quick-ly, Far a - cross the heav-ing main

;

2. Send the Light, where souls are dy-ing In their darkness,gloom and night;

3. Send the Light; the Lordcommands it; To His Ho- ly Word at - tend;

fS—fV—N-,—I 1 ft-T—I K—T5- .—. .

?
Speed the news of full Sal - va - tion Through a dear Redeemer's name.

Haste, O ha«te! thedays are fleet -ing, And the hours—howswift their flight!

'Go ye forth and preachmy gos - pel; Lo, I'm with you to the end.'

£1=*: *-£*=
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Chorus.
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Send the light, O send it quick - ly, To the isles beyond the sea

;
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Let them hear the wondrous sto - ry—Love is boundless, grace is free.
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No. 42. mntt-^mUH, Wlwlt-^mxttA.
Frances R. Havkrgax. George C. 8tebbins.

£§^IS3S 3&2%y ±-5- 3=*

1. True-heart-ed,whole-heart-ed, faith- ful and loy - al, King of our
2. True-heart -ed,whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le - giance Yield-ing hence
3. True-heart-ed,whole-heart-ed, Sav - iour all glo-rious! Take Thy great

—

—
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lives,

forth

pow -

by Thy grace we will be

;

to our glo - ri - ous King;
er and reign there a - lone,
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Uu - der the standard ex -

Val - iant en - deav - or and
O - ver our wills and af -

; -r-
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alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy strength we will bat-tie for Thee,
lov - ing o-be-dience, Free - ly and joy - ous - ly now would we bring,

fee - tions vie - to-rious, Free - ly sur-rendered and whol - ly Thine own.

1-. 1- f £

Chorus.

^ &To» **¥

Peal out the watchword ! si - lence it nev - er ! Song of our
Peal - si - lence Song—-r f- -r ,1-' r ,— r no r ,f- : r , f4=
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spir - its re • joic - - ing and free

;

re - joic-ing and free;
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Peal out the watchword

!

Peal
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$tue-$cartcd, Wko\t--Qmtt&.—(BontfoM.

m^m&^mg-*-5=

loy - al for-ev - er,

loy - al
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King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

King
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No. 43. (8krd of (Suvnitg.

Fanny J. Crosbt. I. Allan Sankbt.
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God of

God of

God of

God of

ter - ni - ty,

ter - ni - ty,

ter - ni - ty,

ter - ni - ty,

s

-&-

Sav
An -

Ru
Love
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iour and King, Help us
cient of Days, Glo - rious

ler di - vine, Strength of

is Thy name, God of

to

in

the
the
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hon - or Thee, Help while we sing;

maj - es - ty, Au - thor of Praise;

might-y hills, All power is Thine;
earth and sea, Thee we pro-claim

;

Now may the clouds of night
Hear Thou our ear - nest call,

Boundless Thy reign shall be,

Love, thro' Thine on - ly Son,
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Break in - to splendor bright, Je-sus,our life and light, Our Lord and King!
While at Thy feet we fall, Je - sus.our all in all, Our Lord and King!
Wondrous Thy victory, Earth shall be filled with Thee, Our Lord and King!
Thy work of grace hath done; blessed Three in One, Our Lord and King!
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no. 44. *&tt tht §km& J&rimtr fa.
Fanny J. Crosby Ira. D. Sa.nk.ey.

*~g£
1. Let the bless- ed Sav-iour in (o let Him in,) He will cleanse from
2. Still His mer- cy pleads with thee, (Yes,pieads with thee,)Come and find re -

3. Still in pit - y, lo, He stands (in pit- y stands,) Reaching forth Hi3

+ JL A. *. r jS
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ev-ery sin; (from ev-ery Bin;) He is wait-ing at the door, (yes, at the door,)

demp-tion free; (re-demp-tkm free;) Weak and helpless tho' thou art, (yes, tho' thou art,)

wound-ed hands;(His wounded hands;)6rieve His patient love no more, (His love no more,)

.0. .0. .0. .0. +. .0.. +. .0. *. .m. .*. ,9 . .0. + .0.
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Chorus.
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Hear Him call -ing o'er and
He will bind thy brok-en
O - pen now the bolt- ed

f b b lT£ I * "
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o'er.
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leart. [

loor. J
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Let Him in, let Him

-*—

O let Him in,
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in, Let the bless- ed Sav-iour
let Him in,

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- m #-£
let Him in

;
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Do not keep Him long- er wait - ing, Let the bless - ed Sav- iour in.
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No. 45. §right (Stojj <£)M&\
" And there shall be no night there."

—

Rev. 21 : 25.

Ida G. Tremaine. Hubert P. Main.

1. There is a land be-yond the stars, Glo- ry Land, bright Glo-ry Land!

2. The cit - y of our God is there, Glo - ry Land, bright Glory Land!

3. We lift our eyes, by faith, and see, Glo - ry Land, bright Glory Land!
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Be - yond the sun - set's crim-son bars,—Glo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry

Its jas - per walls with beau - ty fair, Glo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry

Where Christ Himself the light shall be, Glo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry
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Land!

Land!

Land!
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A land of peace with-out al-loy; Of joy be-yond all earth-ly joy,

Its gates of pearl like sil-ver gleam, Its skies with fade-less sunlight beam,

There songs of praise glad hearts shall sing ; The ra-diant air with mu - sic ring,
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And naught its calm can e'er de-stroy,—Glory Land, bright Glo - ry Land!

And thro' it rolls life's crys-tal stream, Glo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry Land!

Each voice proclaim our Saviour, King, Glo-ry Land, bright Glo - ry Land!

JL. +. -^JtS- i ^.i.
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No. 46. ®fe gtm of <M pw forth to Wat.
"These are they that follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth."

—

Hev. 14: 4.

Reginald Hebek, D. D. Henry S. Cutler.

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king-ly crown to gain;

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce beyond the grave,

3. A glo-rious band, the chos - en few On whom the Spir - it came,
4. A no - ble ar-my,—men and boys, The ma-tronand the maid;

t
P=*:"-= F *

r-Fr—trt m
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His blood -red ban- ner streams a -far: Who foi-lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky, And called on Him to save;

Twelve val-iant saints, their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame:

A - round the Saviour's throne rejoice, In robes of light ar - rayed

:

a l g l f
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Who best can drink His cup of woe, Tri - umphant o - ver

Like Him, with par-don on his tongue In midst of mor-tal
They met the ty-rant's brandished steel, The li-on'sgo-ry
They climbed the steep as-cent of heav'n Thro' per-il, toil, and

#- -*- -*- -•- r\m . m •- -#- •" »
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pain;

pain,

mane;
pain:
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Who pa - tient bears His cross be -low,—He fol - lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in His train?

They bowed their necks the death to feel; Who fol -lows in their train?

O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol - low in their train.

Used by permission.



No. 47. ®fowll §* §0 glmlt fattet}.

"Yea, though I walk through the valley."—Ps. 23 : 4.

Rev. "W. O. Cushing. Ira D. Sankby.

Pfe^P^^n^£*=*=* wr
1. There'
2. There'
3. There'

4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be songs of

'11 be no dark val-ley when
'11 be no more sor-row when
Ml be no more weep-ing when

w
Je - sus comes,There'll be no dark
Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
Je - sus comes,There'll be no more

£- iU A fmmS±

m*E*E$E$. ^^W^ff^U
val-ley when Je-snscomes;There'llbeuodark valley when Je - sus comes
sor-row when Je- suscomes; But a glorious morrow when Je - sus comes
weeping when Je- sus comes; But a bless-ed reapingwhen Je - sus comes
greeting when Je-suscomes; And a joy -ful meeting when Je - sus comes

s^iSM^m^H^Mif
Refrain.

i^^^pllg ^3t=3t
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To gath - er His loved ones home. To gath - er His loved onesm £ w^mm^$?$=*

£=55b £e±
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home, To gath - er His loved ones home; There'll be

safe home, safe home;
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no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gather His loved ones home.

ISaJlMJJ-ttdhmma£ ^
Copyright, 18^6, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 48. filling in ®hw.
Rev. William O. Cushino. Ira D. Sankey.

1. O safe to the Rock that is high - er than
2. In the calm of the noon - tide, in sor - row's lone

3. How oft in the con - flict, when press' d by the

I,

hour,

foe,
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My soul in its con - flicts and sor - rows would fly;

In times when tempt - a - tion casts o'er me its power;
I have fled to my Ref - uge and breath' d out my woe;

-*2- -*• m -0- -0- -&-
it:

__ — .—
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,
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Thou blest "Rock of A-ges," I'm hiding in Thee. ")

Thou blest "Rock of A-ges, " I'm hiding in Thee. \

hidden in Thee,O Thou Rock ofmy soul. JHave I

>$-
-0—0- »- f=^ M-r&-\—

i

Hid-ing in Thee,

:t

±
1̂ 1 F.

&.-H

-&r
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Hid-ing in Thee,Thou blest "Rock of A-ges," I'm hid-ing in Thee.

Copyright, 1805, by Ira I). Kankey. I



no. 49. <&mt Wnto p*, ge Wrawj.

"Come unto me, all ye that labor; and I will give you rest."

—

Matt. 11 : 28.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbtns.

-I—jNa
h4= ^SEEg f*=t S3
1. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry,

2. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry,

3. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry,

4. Come un - to Me, ye wea - ry;

Si«e£

Sor-row-ing ones op - pressed
;

List to the voice so dear,

List to that voice a - gain,

Why will ye long - er roam?

f
^^rrr^-F
42^̂g-

3=t irtiSrty^i^
I am
Sweet-er

O - ver

Come to

your ten - der Shep- herd, Wait-ing to give you rest,

than an - gel mu - sic, Fall - ing up - on the ear.

the bar - ren mount -ain, O - ver the lone - ly plain,

the arms of mer - cy, Come to a Fa - ther's home.

£: :J-

^_ jg—i- rg-g:
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Chorus
=r i

Come, come, come un - to Me, Wea - ry and sore dis - tressed
;

rf: S^E^ -s-
t,^=
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Come, come, come nn - to Me, Come un - to Me and rest.
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no. so. pmttmt toj pomettt
"I the Lord do keep it : I will water it every moment : lest any hnrt it,

I will keep it night and day."—Isa. 27 : 3.

D. W. Whittle. Maky whittle.

sm*#z*mm *=?*

1. Dy - ing with Je - sas, by death reck-oned mine

;

Liv - ing with
2. Nev - er a tri - al that He is not there, Nev - er a
3. Nev - er a heart -ache, and nev - er a groan, Nev - er a
4. Nev - er a weak - ness that He doth not feel, Nev - er a

Ff=f f- f- St.

£*£=£=£^4 -i f
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Je - sus. a new life di - vine

;

Look - ing to Je - sus 'till

bnr - den that He doth not bear, Nev - er a sor - row that
tear - drop and nev - er a moan

;

Nev - er a dan - ger bnt
sick - ness that He can - not heal

;
Mo - ment by mo - ment, in

4* 4 ^- m £:
P- »-

mm &-g*-
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Mo-ment by mo-ment, O Lord, I am Thine.
Mo-ment by mo-ment I'm uu-der His care.

Mo-ment by mo-ment He thinks of His own.
woe or in weal, Je - sus, my Sav-iour, a - bides with me still.

glo - ry doth shine,

He doth not share,

there on the throne,

m fc&#=R?-^^ w»
-fc-^-sfcfttt rrnnmm&-

Choeus.
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Mo-ment by mo-ment I'm kept in His love; Mo-ment by
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poiwnt bjj p0ment
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nient I've life from a - bove; Look - ing to Je - sus till

£-EE£3£^ £ -L-_. ,J_.

ten

E

ry doth shine; Mo-ment by mo-ment, O Lord, I aru Thine

No. 5i. ?tjwn the <gtf$pcr$ £*#*<( jfagr.

(St. Crispin. L. M.)

Sir John Bowring.

LgA~ r—rr-

G. J. Elvet.

1. Up - on the gos- pel's sa - cred page The gathered beams of a - ges shine;

2. On mightier wing, in loft - ier flight, From year to year does knowledge soar;

3. More glorious, still, as cen-turies roll, New regions blest, new pow' rs unfurled,

4. Flow to re-store, but not de-stroy; As when the cloudless lamp of day

• W E-m^ & m&—h

J2.

r
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id±fe ISS33: ms\rt-

w--*—*—#- &-r r-
And, as it hast - ens, ev - ery age But makes its brightness more divine.

And, as it soars, the gos - pel light Becomes ef - ful-gent more and more.

Ex-pandingwithth' ex-pand-ingsoul,Its radiance shall o'er-flow the world:

Pours out its floods of light and joy, And sweeps the ling-' ring mists a-way.

^S§gigs=g&£
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No. 52. %n&tt §fe Wmp.
"Hide me under the shadow of thy wings."—Pa, 17: &

Rev. W. O. Cushing. Iba D. Sakkf.t.
Solo or Duet. —4-

felEE =t M* 4=£
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Un - der His wings I am safe - ly a - bid - ing ; Tho' the night
Un - der His wings, whata ref - uge in sor - row ! How the heart
Un-der His wings, O what precious en - joy-ment! There will I

_ .(Z- -*. JL Jt- *.

P*a § c £e6
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deep-ens and tem-pests are wild,
yearn-ing - ly turns to its rest

!

hide till life's tri - als are o'er;

Still I can trust Him ; I

Oft - en when earth has no
Shel-tered,pro - tect - ed, no

t:
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:tr_
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know He will keep me; He has redeemed me, and I am His child,

balm for my heal- ing, There I find com-fort, and there I am blest,

e - vil can harm me; Kest-ing in Je - sua I'm safe ev-er more.
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Chorus.
I I I
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Under His wings, under His wings,Who from His love can sev-er?
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Under His wingsmy soul shall abide, Safe-Iy a - bide for- ev - er.
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No. 53. Safer ®iw* to to §Mjj.

"Be ye holy: for I am the Lord your God."—Lev. 20: 7.

W. D. LONGSTAFF. Geo. C. Stebbinb.

IeSs^S F=±

1. Take time
2. Take time
3. Take time
4. Take time

/
to

to

to

to

be
be
be
be

ho
ho
ho
ho
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iy,

iy,

iy,

iy,
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"1 i. ir-ljggsI
Speak oft with thy Lord;
The world rush- es on;
Let Him be thy Guide,
Be calm in thy soul,
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A - bide in Him al - ways, And feed on His Word;
Spend much time in se - cret With Je - sus a - lone;

And run not be - fore Him, What - ev - er be - tide;

Each thought and each mo - tive Be - neath His con - trolj
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Make friends

By look -

In joy
Thus led

of
ing
or

by

—••

—

God's
to

in

His

. 5_.. ..^ _

chil - dren,

Je • sus,

sor - row,
Spir - it

i

—

^-'.

Help
Like
Still

To

o * •—

1

those who are
Him thou shalt

fol - low thy
fount- ains of

weak,
be;

Lord,
love,
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For - get - ing in noth - ing His bless- ing to seek.

Thy friends in thy con - duct His like- ness shall see.

And, look - ing to Je - sus, Still trust in His Word.
Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For serv - ice a - bove.
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no. 54. §tm of afcawtlt §mtHh §jj.
"He heard that is was Jesus of Nazareth."—Mark 10: 47.

Emma Campbell. Theo. E. Perkins, by per.

-frf-s 1— —k— . NrH I
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1. What means this ea - ger, anxious throng,Which moves with busy haste along,
2. Who is this Je-sus? Why should He The cit-y move so might-i - ly?

I
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Thesewondrousgatheringsdayby day? Whatmeansthisetrangecommotionpray?

A pass- ing stranger, has He skill To move the mul - ti-tude at will?

£=£=£
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In accents hush VI the throng reply :"Je- bus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by."

A- gain the stir-ring notes re - ply: "Je- sus of Naz - a - reth pass-eth by."

In ac-cents hush'd the throng reply
:

"Je - sus of Naz - a-reth pass-eth by."

A -gain the stir -ring notes re -ply:" Je- sus of Naz -a-reth pass-eth by."



$MM i>f §towtfe —<?H<McfetM

3 Jesus! 'tis He who once below
Man'spathway trod, 'mid pain and woe

;

And burdened ones, where'er He came,

Brought out their sick, and deaf, and

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry: [lame,
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

4 Again He cornea! From place to place

His holy footprints we can trace.

He pauseth at our threshold—nay,

He enters—condescends to stay.

Shall we not gladly raise the cry

—

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by?"

Ho! all ye heavy-laden, come!
Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home,
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept His proffered grace.

Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh.
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

But if you still this call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse,

Soon will He sadly from you turn,

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.
" Too late! too late!" will be the cry—
" Jesus of Nazareth has passed by."

No. 55. §m$ fe pine.
" My beloved is mine."—Song of Solomon 2: 16.

Mrs. Catherine J. Bonar, 1843. T. E. Perkins, by per.
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1. Fade, fade each earth- ly joy, Je - sus

2. Tempt not my soul a- way, Je - sus

3. Fare - well, ye dreams of night,Je - sus
4. Fare - well, mor - tal - i - ty, Je - sus

zfc^i^cm
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is mine ! Break ev' - ry
is mine ! Here would I

is mine ! Lost in this

is mine ! Wei- come e -

-m~ ' -»- -(0-

" rO-Z-
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ten - der tie,

ev - er stay,

dawn-ing light,

ter - ni - ty,

sus is mine ! Dark is the wil - der-ness,

sus is mine ! Per - ish - ing things of clay,

sus is mine! All that my soul has tried,

sus is mine ! Wei- come, O loved and blest,

Earth has no rest- ing place, Jesus a- lone can bless, Je -

Born but for one brief day, Pass from my heart away, Je -

Left but a dis- mal void, Je-sus has sat- is - tied, Je -

Welcome,sweet scenes of rest,Welcome,my Saviour's breast,Je

S- -| 1 ) 1 vb-
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sus is mine !

sus is mine !

sus is mine

!

- sus is mine

!
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No. 56. §ttagmg in tht £hmt$.
" The harvest is the end of the world."—Matt. 13 : 39.

Kkowxbs Shaw. George A. Mihok, by p«r.

1. Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds ofkindness. Sowing in thenoon-tide
2. Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Going forth with weeping, sowing for the Master, Tho' the loss sustain'd our

and the dew- y eve; "Waiting for the harvest, and the time of reaping,
winter's chilling breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la - borend-ed,
spir-it oft - en grieves; When our weeping's over, He will bid us welcome,

r
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Chorus.
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"We shall come, re - joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheave*,

We shall come, re - joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.

We shall come, re - joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves.
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bringing in the sheaves,We shall come, re-joic- ing, Bringing inthesheaves;

- * - -*- • 0- ~,
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Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicing,

Bringing in the sheaves, Bringing in the sheavea.
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no. 57. Who is #n the Soft'* MM
KHASC£8 R. Uavkrual

(Spirited.

Ira D. Sankey.
iwmmmm

1. Who is on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be His
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown and palm, En - ter we the
3. Je sus. Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem, But with Thine own
4. Fierce may be the con • flict, Strong may be the foe, But the King's own

help Oth - er lives to bring?
Raise the war - rior - psalm

;

For Thy di - a - dem;
None can o - ver - throw;

Who will leave the world's side?
But, for love that claim - eth
With Thy bless - iug fill - ing
Round His stand- ard rang - ing,
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Who will face the foe? Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?
Lives for whom He died. He whom Je - sua nam - eth Must be on His side.

All who come to Thee, Thou hast made us will - ing, Thou hast made us free.

Vic - fry is se - cure, For His truth uu-chaug - ing. Makes the tri-umph sure.
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Chords.

$
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Who 18 on the Lord's side? Who will serve the King? Who will be

s *=*=fc^ fHr
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help era, Oth - er lives to bring?
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By Thy grand re - demp - tion>.
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By Thy graced! • Tine, We are on the Lord's side; Sav-iour, we are Thine.
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No. 58. <kU gHr the #U1, #ltl £t<mi.
Miss Kate Hanket.

i | |

W. H DOANE.
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1. Tell

2. Tell

3. Tell

4. Tell

rp: r «

me the old,

me the Bto -

me the Bto -

me the same

1 P • P~£
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old BtO

ry Blow -

ry soft -

old Bto -

iy,

iy,

ry,

Of

That

With

When
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1111

I

earn

you
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- seen

may
- est

have
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things

take

tones,

cause

a - -

it

and

to
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1

bove, Of

in— That

grave ; Ee -

fear That
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Je - sua and His glo - ry, Of Je - bus and His love. Tell me the sto - ry

won - der - ful re - demption, God'»rem - e - dy for sin. Tell me the sto - ry

mem - ber! I'm the sin - uer Whom Je - bus came to save; Tell me that eto - ry

this world's emp-ty glo . ry Is cost - ing me too dear. Yes,and when that world'*

<& P g~fc & I PL HP&r-
A 1 L

I I S i

eim - ply, As

oft - en, For

al - waySf- If

glo - ry Is

to a lit - tie child, For I am weak ami wea - ry, And
I for -get so soon, The "ear - ly dew" of morn- ing Has

yon would real - ly be. In an - y time of troub- le, A
dawn-ing on my soul, Tell me the old, old sto - ry: "Christ

J2A

help - less and de - filed,

passed a - way at noon,

com - for - ter to me.

Je - bus makes thee whole."

Tell me the old, old sto - ry, Tell me the old, old

*^zw=zps=P_p—pl_|Ep:^P_A-i-|-=U=gr=t:=C=^
1—

r

P

-JS—J-=^=m=t-=^_^==q—p

—

p-

—

i

d Jr-^- l
* _<t—m s -—

sto - ry, Tell me the old, old Bto - ry Of Je - sus and His love.

3!
Copyright property of w. H. Doahe.



No. 59. $ jBow to ®ell the jftonj.

Miss Kate Hanket.

:fe£1 ai m -mf—-? !*—»-*—1 1 1 1

3J1 a i iJ-|j^#rLj-tz3n:

W. G. FlSCHBR.

! * ! U

*£^§
1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a- bove, Of Je - sub and His

2. I love to tell the sto - ryl More won - Uer - ful it seems,Than all the gold-en

3. I love to tell the sto - ry! 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat VVhatseems.cach time I

4. I love to tell the sto - ry! For those who know it best Seem hun -ger- ing and

Glo - ry,

1

Of Je - 8118 and His love

!

1 love to tell the sto - ry 1 Be -

fan - cies Of all our gold -en dreams. 1 love to tell the sto - ry

!

It

tell it, More won der

.

ful ly sweet. 1 love to tell the sto - ry; For

thirst-iug To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo - ry, I

jf: :£- -*- pjT4—ff--|»-~ff-|Y-W^-=r=RFF
-m—m m-±£ 1

~ttz&=&=z ._*_-*—_*dh=— tzrrb—-fr t- E-F"=z±=d

cause I know it's true; It sat- is-nes my longings, As uoth- iugelse would do.

did so much for met And that is just the rea - son, I tell it now to thee,

some have nev - er heard The mes-sago of sal - va - tion From God's own ho - ly word,

sing the new, new song. 'Twill be—the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

%^=Z
h—tzzz=*z

£if-ff:=*=P=
-*'£''

f- -^r_t_

5z=£z=@Et^fcT=|~=U5*

Chorus.

I

I love to tell the sto - ry! 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry,

i*
I

*=m
t=$3=t:=>=t

-"ff-- ZEE£

^
tell the old, old ito - ry

Used by permission.
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No. 60. WVlmx tlxt ptete §k*m §MM §«i}.
Annik Herbert. Arr.

3=3*=-fe^

Ira D. Sankey.

1. When the mists have rolled in splen - dor From the beau - ty of the hills,

2. Oft we tread the path be -fore us With a wea • ry bur- den'd heart,
3. We shall come with joy and glad - ness.We shall gath - er round thethrone;

And the sun - light falls in glad - ness On the riv - er and
Oft we toil a - mid the shad - ows, And our fields are far
Face to face with those that love us, We shall know as we

5=t

the rills,

a - part:
are known:

p 3=^==fc
b-M>S-T- ^3^ g^|-S-^—2-

We re - call our Fa - ther's prom - ise In the rain - bow of the spray

:

But the Sav - iour's " Come, ye bless - ed," All our la - bor will re - pay,
And the song of our re - demp - tion, Shall re-sound thro' end - less day,

We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists have rolled a - way. &
When we gath - er in the morn-ing Where the mists have rolled a - way. -3

When the shad - ows have de - part - ed, And the mists have rolled a - way.

3* ' qff: ft \ it. A + . - . £: *. . k
• mfs

^E£EE%EE^

Chorus.

We shall know as we are known, Nev -er-

We shall know as we are known,
-* --e- t- -r

mote

Nev - ei . more
to walk

to walk

a - lone,

i - lone, to walk a - lone,

the

32



dawn - ing of the morn - ing Of that bright and hap - py day : We shall

know each oth - er bet - ter, When the mista have rolled a - way.

-p1- •*=•- -*•

sm '^E^E$EEE%EEZ~$EEr
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No. 6i. jfogft §ww of fmtjet

Rev. W. W. Walfokd. Wm. B. Bradbury.

^U_^jI, JK-^f-fl^ ,'jTTT^
1. Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer I That calls mo from a world of care,

D.C.—And oft ts-caped the tempter's snare, By thy re -turn, sweet hour ofprayer;

Fine.

:->—

I

-

*=r
And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants and wish - es known :

*- -m. 4
r-y—

I

y_l j,_ -^— [

—

=£=

/l«rf <?/J! es-caped the temp- ter s snare. By thy re -turn, sweet hour ofprayer.

In sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has oft - eu found re-lief

;

2 Sweet hour of prayer I ewe** hour of prayer

!

Thy wings shall my petition jear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless :

And since He bids me seek His face,
Believe His word, and trust His grace,

J: 111 cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer I :\

3 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer 1

May I thy consolation share,
Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,
I view my home and take my flight

;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize

;

|l And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer I :|



no. 62. § am Sfito, # IEML
Fanny J. Crosby

-I*

—

K-i 1

W. H. DOANE.

1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me

;

2. Con-se - crate me now to Thy ser- vice, Lord, By the power of grace di - vine;

3. O the pure de-light of a sin - glo hour That be - fore Thy throne I spend,

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar - row sea,

BHH

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos - er drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine.

When I kneel in pray'r and with Thee, my God, I com - mune as friend with friend.

There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

Refkain.

S~! 22J^St L*=S=»

Draw me near - er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died ;

i^.g e g g=g=£=gd pe g g5J^g
N=*E L^ L* ^_ -f—er -t—I-

I u*
near-er, near-er,

I
I

Draw me near-er, near-er, near-er, bless -ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious, bleed-ing side.
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No. 63. |ojj to the mm.
(Antiooh. CM.)

Isaac Watts. Arr. from Geo. F. Handel.
J- N-,-4-

1. Joy to the world ! the Lord is come ; Let earth re - ceive her King ; Let

2. Joy to the world ! the Sav - iour reigns ; Let men their songs em - ploy ; While

3. He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove The

I

s^fst^fi^m^m^mmm



fojj to tht WtM.—tacbtM

rl^^iii^^^p^^i^^^^
ev - ery heart pre - pare Him room, And heav'n and na - ture sing, And
fields and floods, rocks, liills and plains, Ke - poat the sound-ing joy, Re -

glo - ries of His right -eous - ness, And won-dere of His love, And

I-
And heav'n, And heav'n and na-ture

j jn. —m&=**^j J '
«' J^1^—. - .,

.

.. J, .

p
,

.

heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n, And heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound-ing joy. Re - peat, Re - peat the sound -ing joy.

won - ders of His love, And wonders, And won - ders of Hia love.

And heav'n and na - turesing,

-J-

sing.

E£=
> \* y >

No. 64. %%t\tmtl Wm&tm, fflthmxtl

HORATIUS BONAB, D. D. Ira D. Sankey.

1. In the land of stran - gers, Whith - er thou art gone, Hear a far voice
2. " From the land of nun - ger, Faint - ing, fam-ished, lone, Come to love and
3. " Leave the haunts of ri - ot, Wast - ed, woe - be - gone, Sick at heart and

*=lIlfiEili^iilelEpM^i
Welcome back to homo ! Thou hast wandered far a - way : Come home ! come home I"

m m m m *» . J _f _ _ WP- » ^ m

Esk^tf^ffyTrm l i. l i t; z\? :m—i—r—r-1 H M
,

»—F—f—

H

F-1^ cU

4 "See the door still open !

Thou art still my own
;

Eyes of love are on thee,
My son ! my son !

"

5 " Far off thou hast wandered
j

Wilt thou further roam ?

Come, and all is pardoned,
My son I my son !

"

I 4/ i

6 " See the well-spread table,

Unforgotten one

!

Here is rest and plenty,
My son ! my son 1"

7 " Thou art friendless, homeless,
Hopeless, and undone

;

Mine is love unchanging,
My sou ! my son !"



no. 65. ^ gMttt in tht Mmt of £totm

V. J. Chablesworth. Ira D. Sanket.

^H j j i

1. The Lord's our Rock, in Him we bide, A shel - ter in the time «f storm;
2. A shade by day, de - fence by night, A shel - ter in the time of storm

;

3. The rag - ing storms may round us beat, A shel - ter in the time of storm;

4. Bock di - vine, Kef - uge dear, A shel - ter in the time of storm

;
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fright,
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shel - ter
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Oh, Je - sus is a Rock in a wea- ry land, A wea - ry land, a wea- ry land;

Oh, Je sus is a Rock in a wea - ry land, A shel - ter in the time of storm.

No. 66. ptj ^aitlt §Mt0 tip to UShn.

Rat Palmer, D. D.
(Olivet. 6s. 4s.)

Dr. Lowell, Mason.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav-iour di - vine! Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in - spire ; As thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid darkness
4. When endslife'stransientdream.Whendeath'scold.sullenstreamShallo'erme roll, Blest 8aviourI



Pi! <faith t&wy mj>, tit.—(StoncMei

while I pray, Take all my guilt a- way, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine,
died for me, may my love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeleas be A liv - ing flre.

turu today, Wipe sor-row's tears a -way; Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

then in love, Fear and dis-trust remove; Oh, bear me safe above,—A ransomed soul.

No. 67. $ §tm §Jraging to Sjjou.

S. O'Mallkt Clotjgh. Ira D. Sankey.

W^g^^^^^P^ *=S=

T,
I

1. I have a Sav - iour, He's plead-ing in glo
2. I have a Fa - ther : to me He has giv - en
3. I have a robe : 'tis re - splen-deut in white-ness,

4. I have a peace : it is calm as a riv - er

—

6. When Je - bus has found you, tell others the sto

A dear
A hope
A - wait

lov •

for

ing
A peace that the
That my lov - ing

Sav
ter -

glo -

friends
Sav -

iour tho'

ni - ty,

ry my
of this

iour is

earth-

bless

won -

world
your

friends be
- ed and
der - ing
nev - er

Sav - iour

few
;

true;
view
knew
too;

And
And
Oh,
Sly
Then

now He is watch -ing in
soon He will call me to
when I re - ceive it all

Sav - iour a - lone is its

pray that your Sav

I I

r
ten - der-ness o'er me,
meet Him in heav - en,

shin - ing in brightness.

Au - thur and Giv - er,

But
But
Dear
And

iour may bring them to

I I

I

Chords.
/

a *\m\%EE3EE*=rfg
oh, that my Sav - iour were your Sav-iour too.

oh, that He'd let me bring you with me too

!

friends, could I see you re - ceiv - ing one tool y For you I am pfay-ing, For
oh, could I know it was giv - en to you I

prayer will be answered—'twas answered for you

!

I

-d—M-
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you I am pray - ing, For you I am pray - ing, I'm pray - ing for you.
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no. 68. §ww Jim a gmMim
G. Keith.

( Portuguese Hymn, lis.)

I J^—J*
M. PORTOGALL*.

1. How firm a foun - da

2. "Fear not, I am with

3. "When thro' the deep wa
4. " The soul that on Je

tion, ye

thee, oh,

tere I

eua hath

saints of the Lord!

be not die • mayed,

call thee to go,

leaned for re

> - J:

Is

For
The
I

laid for your faith in His ex - eel - lent word! What more can He
I am thy God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strength-en thee,

riv - ers of eor - rowi shall not o - ver - flow; For I will be

will not— I will not de - Bert to His foes; That soul— tho' all

m̂ ^^^*=MS^^^^
to

om
*y

uav - er— no

say, than to you He hath said,— To you, who for ref - uge

help thee, and cause thee to stand, Up - held by My gra - cious,

with thee thy troub - le to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee

hell should eu - deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er— no nev - er

—

^ _^ n -r r . JTl^ J3 J ^ i J
i

fc^g^^^ gSiX^fcj^l
To you, who for ref - uge to Je - bus have
Up - held by My gra - cious, om - nip - o - tent

And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep • est dig -

I'll nev - er— no nev - er— no nev - er for -

Je - bus have fled?

nip - o - tent hand,

deep - 6Bt dis - tress,

oev - er for - sake!"

fled?

hand.

tress,

sake!"

No. 69.

Anon.

mm
J. Gordon, D. p.

1. My Je - bus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the O
2. I love Thee, be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur. chased my S.

3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death. And praise Thee as Z
4. In man - Bions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev • er a - "2



Ps §#m, I !?m» Wte—HmttWtal

fol - lies of sin I re - sign; My gra • cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the

long as Thou lend . est me breath; And 6ay when the death - dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en bo bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter . ing

^m^>JL*=£ m «m ifegj

P0$mmm 4=v-

r "
' rSav - iour art Thou,

thorns on Thy brow;

cold on my brow,
crown on my brow,

ev - er I

ev - er I

cv - er I

ev - er I

4^J-

loved Thee, my Je - bus, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - sub, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - sub, 'tis now.

loved Thee, my Je - bub, 'tis now.

<JrJ , g .-h
^r-

J ^ \ rJ nm^t
JfKJu \ nw

No. 70.

Fanny J. Crosby.

m §tot

W. H. Doane.

While on oth - era Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri • tion, Help my un -be - lief: 1
gay _

.

gay _ jour
Heal my wounded, brok-en spir - it, Save me by Thy grace, f
Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

hear my humble cry, While on oth - ers Thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by.



No. 71 §taKu* the §Jrvtehrog.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

1. Res - cue
2. Tho' they
3. Down in

4. Res - cue

the per - ish •

are slighting
the hu - man
the per - ish

ing,

Him,
heart,

ing,

Care for

Still He
Crush'd by
Du - ty

the
is

the
de-

wait -

tempt
mands

ing,

ing,

er,

it;

m

Snatch them in

Wait - ing, the
Feel - iugs lie

Strength for thy

pit

pen
bur
la -

0-

y from
- i - tent

ied that
bor the

— o 4 m m |* 9 > p r | \0 1* I.
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W£e£1

sin and the grave
;

Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en, o
child to re - ceive. Plead with them ear - nest - ly, Plead with them gent - ly ; v
grace can re - store: Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - eued by kind - nes8,"3

Lord will pro- vide: Back to the nar - row way Pa - tient - ly win them
;£

-m——«-
S g=S=E=l=E =&

—

a

Tell them of

He will for

Chords that were bro - ken will

Tell the poor wan - d'rer

Je - sua the might - y to save. .

give if they on - ly be - lieve. (_ t>

vi - brate once more '

Sav - iour has died.

rs - cue the per - ish - ing,

No. 72. §*0U& ^avtow, fttot |$d

Rev. Edward Hopper.

-ft

(Pilot. 7s. 6 lines.)
J. E. GOULD.

1. Je - sus, Sav
'2. As a moth
3. When at last

iour, pi - lot me,
er stills her child,

I near the shore,

O - ver life's tem - pest - oub sea
;

Thou canst hush the o - cean wild

;

And the fear - ful break -ers roar
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Un - known waves
Boist - 'ro<is waves
'Twixt me and

S : S 1 s :

f5-
-•-

P

be -

o -

the

«—

fore me
bey Thy
peace - fill

-£-—*-r

roll, Hid - ing
will, When Thou
rest, Then, while

n i

==4- J m £
rock and treach'rous
say'st to them "Be
lean - ing on Thy

S- g—6—E=l

shoal

:

still!"

breast,

^ i
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Chart and com - pass come from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - ionr, pi

Won - drous Sov - 'reign of the sea, Je - sue, Sav - iour, pi

May I hear Thee 6ay to me, "Fear not, I will pi

lot me.
lot n«\
lot thee!

No. 73.

Fanny J. Ckosbt.

tide §fte.

W. H. Doane.

1. Hide me, O my Sav-iour, hide me In Thy ho - ly place ; Besting there beneath Thy
2. Hide me, when the storm is rag-ing O'er life's troubled sea; Like a dove on o-cean's
3. Hide me, when my heart is breaking With its weight of woe; When in tears I seek the

. -^ -0-
g^ig=p^pppg=rg-g—t==E^g^|

i r u & + $ {
»

i i

bless-ed Saviour, bide me ; Saviour, keep me Safe-ly, Lord, with Thoe.

O, my Saviour,keep Thou me.
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No. 74. P0M g$0M \0 Hi\ittf © ®lttfet

Mrs. Elizabeth Prentiss. W. H. DOAKS.

1. More love to Thee, O Christ ! More love to Thee; Hear Thou the
2. Once earth - ly joy I craved, Sought peace and rest

;

Now Thee a -
3. Let sor - row do it3 work, Come grief or pain

;
Sweet are Thy

4. Then shall my lat - est breath, Whis - per Thy praise, This be the

jU 1- 5± :5t= 3^£ -z^:- *EElEE

pray'r I make On bend - ed kuee;
lone I seek, Give what is best

;

mes - sen - gere, Sweet their re - train,

part - ing cry My heart shall raise;

r r
W

This is

This all

When they
This still

•& -*

-I

—

my earn - est plea, 4
my pray'r 6hall be, -j

can sing with me,—

'

its pray'r shall be: 3

More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to The'!

^P=R^
More love to Thee

!

^E3Z_
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No. 75. ©htotv out the ICifr-ltftte.

( May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.)

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

tin JV JJtT"*t*

E. S. Ufford.

1

—
|-^S=*=

Arr. by Geo. C. STEBBIHS,

1. Throw out the Life-Line ;t - cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom some one should save;?
2. Throw out the Life-Liue with hand quick audstroug,Why do you tar - ry, why lin-ger so long;^
3. Throw out the Life-Line to dan-ger-iraught uieu, Sink- ing in anguish where you've never been:jT
4. Soon will the sea -son of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e - ter-ni-ty'sshore,S

Some-bod
See! he
Winds of temp- ta- tion and bil - lows
Haste then,my brother, no time for

t !> 6 h r»

y'sbrother! oh, who then, will dare To throw out the Life-Line,his per-il toshare?"
is sink-ing;oh, hast- en to-day—And out with the Life-Boat ! away, then, a- way I §

of woe Will soon hurl them out where the dark waters flow.

de - lay. But throw out the Life-Line and save them to-day.



Stow 0irt tht |Cife-pttt—(Sondudd.

_ Chorus. ^ w w k .
, I
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Throw out the Life-Line I Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is drift - ing a - way 1

u u g~u—i- I u u s u j=

t ^ i«» 85

Throw out the Life-Line ! Throw out the Life-Line ! Some one is sink-ing to - day

T. J»- • -m. ££ jm- -m- -m- -m-
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No. 76. Jjeatletfa p*.
Rev. Jos. H. Qilmore. Wm. B. Bradbuey.

m
-m- -m- i

y=t

1. He lead - eth me! O bless - ed thought, words with heav'n-Iy cona-fort fraught

;

2. Some-times 'mid scenes of deep - est gloom, Some-times where E - den's bow - ers bloom,
3. Lord, I would rlasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine—
4. And when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the vic-t'ry's wop,

r ' i *—| r^3
4==»
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-v—

h

mm j—g «P|--J 1 n~rTl -I 3^^n
What - e'er I do, wher •

By wa - ters still, o'er

Con - tent, what - ev - er
E'en death's cold wave I

wttt s=r

e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
troub-led sea, St:!! 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.
will not flee. Since God through Jor - dan lead - eth me.

\ .m. .m.

-t—

Refrain,
i

. ^ ?j=t*=T*^t=*
He lead - eth me ! He lead - eth me ! By His own hand He lead - eth me

;

His faith - ful follower would be, For by His hand He lead - eth me
jm. .«. m jm.

£^£ m



No. 77. itemed %mxmt
Fanny J. Ckosbt. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

1. Bless - ed as - sur - ance,

2. Per - feet sub - mis - sion,

3. Per - feet sub - mis - sion,

0, what a
Yis - ions of

1, in my

fore - taste of glo - ry di - Tine!

rapt - ure now burst on my sight.

Sav • iour, am hap - py and blest.

Heir uf sal

An - gels de

Watch - ing and
sceud

wait

tion,

ing,

pur-chase of God,

bring from a - boTe

look - ing a - bove,

Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis - pers of love.

Filled with His good - ness, lost in His love.

CHORFS,



No. 78. m the mtk.

Fanny J. Ckosbt. W. H. DOANB.

ss^ m^mmm;* "!»

1. To the work I to the work 1 wo are 8er - vants of God, Let us

2. To the work I to the work

!

let the hun - gry be fed

;

To the

3. To the work ( to the work I there is la - bor for all. For the

4. To the work! to the work! in the strength of the Lord, And a

f&.r-4-m- • m—\—»—- m •—m <m S m——<m m ' m |«»-
T" I*-'

3£

a—ft-a^B^^ig=fedE^^p
fol - low the path that our Mag- ter has trod; With the balm of His coun - sel our

fountain of Life let the wea - ry be led ; In the cross and its bau-ner our

king-dom of dark - ness and er - ror shall fall ; And the name of Je - ho - vah ex -

robe and a crown shall our la- bor re-ward ; When the home of the faith - fill our

» $=3==fr^$r.
~h—r»—i- -j>—

p

fc±3

strength to re - new, Let

glo

al - ted shall be, In the loud swell -ing cho - rus, "Sal - va - tion is /reel'

dwell- ing shall be, And we shout with the ransom d, "Sal - va - tion is /reef

do with our might what our hands find to do.

ry shall be, While we her- aid the tid - ings, "Sal - va - tion is /reel'

mm -ft' I*- T- T" "I*-
ft ft s*

1—»=

B^^^^^EE^^EE^^^m£ £=Si
Toil-ing on, toil - ing on, Toil-ing on,

on

;

Let us hope, Let us watch, And la^bor till the Mas -ter conies.

m i * *
toil-ing on

;

and trust, end pray.



No. 79.
Fanny J. Crosby.

'Sfo tftt §lmri §wrot.
W. H. Doane.

1. 'Tia the bless - ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low - ly bend, And we
2. 'Tia the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the Sav - iour draws near, With a
3. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt - ed ami tried To the
4. At the bless- ed hour of prayer, trust - ing Him we be - lieve That the

g=|=*J_i*_-*l

III
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gath - er to Je - sus, our Sav - iour and Friend
;

If we come to Him in
ten - der com - pas - sion His chil - dren to hear

;

When He tells us we may
Sav- iour who loves tliem their sor - rows con - fide; With a eym - pa-tliiz- ing
bless - ings we're need - ing we'll sure - ly re - ceive, In the ful - ness of this

~-£=S- ±z
-J?c=Ez m

XQJLj^iJJ
j=i=&

faith, His pro - tec- tion to share ;..

cast at His feet ev - 'ry care ; Icast at llis teet ev - ry care; I wv,„, « i i_ r . *i „ ..... i r» i _
i _«. tj„ w. „.„ . - !-.. „„. /What a balm for the wea - ry how
heart He re - moves ev - rv care; 1

J

we shall lose ev - 'ry care;

D. S.— What a balm /or the ivea - ry! O how

Fine. Chorus. . D.S.

rgj
| I | 111 J Jl-J^fe^E
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sweet to be there ! Bless - ed hour of prayer, Bless - ed hour of prayer

;

I- I

sweet to ire there

!

Copyright, 1890, by Biqlow & ma

no. so. ^uU §tot to Setttjrtaiim*.

H. R. Palmer. H. R. Palwer.

1. Yield not to temp - ta - tion, For yield-ing is fin,

2. Shun e - vil com - pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain,

3. To him that o'er - com - -sth

Each Tic - fry will help yon
God's name hold in rev-'rence,

God giv- eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con- quer,



IJield §tot to ®*mjrtati<m-—tefbtdML

Soma oth - er to win;
Nor take it in vain

;

Though oft- en cast down;

Fight tnan-ful - ly on - ward, Dark pas- sions sub - due,
Be thoughtful and earn - est, Kind-heart- ed and true,

He who is our Sav - iour, Our strength will re - new,

Look ev - er to Je - bus, He'll car-ry you through. Ask the Saviour to help you,

Comfort, strengthen, and keep you; He is will-iug to aid you, He will car- ry you through.

N * f*

No. 8i. §tatw, Pjj <M, to ®te.

Sarah F. Adams.
( Bethany. 6s, 4s.

)

mmm - - —
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m
Dr. Lowell Mason.

i^^a^5*3
1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee

;

2. Tho' like the wan- der - er, The sun goue down,
3. There let the way ap- poar Steps nn - to heaven

;

4. Then with my wak- ing tbo'ts, Bright with Thy praiBe,

6. Or if, on joy -ful wing, Cleav-ing the sky,

E'en though it be a cross

Dark - ness be o - ver me,
All that Thousend-est me.
Out of my sto- ny griefs,

Sun, moon, and stars for- got,

m

That rais-eth me, Still

My rest a stone. Yet
In mer-cy given: An

-

Beth - el I'll raise; So
Up - ward I fly, Still

I ! Ill'-'
all my song shall he— Near - er, my God,
in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God,
;els to beck- on me Near - er, my God,

,
my God,

_ me Near - er, my God,
my woes to be Near - er, my God,
my song shall be Near - er, my God,

to Thee

!

to Thee I

to Thee !

to Thee

!

to Thee 1

p^^mi^=f̂ =^:^±f^Hj^
Near - er to Tlieel



No. 82. $iitb te Vxt firtwjf.

Rev. John H. Yates. Isa D. Banket.

-An

1. En - camped a - long the hills of light, Te Chris - tian sol - diere, rise,

2. His ban - ner o . ver us is love, Our sword the word of God

;

3. On ev - 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn np in dreai ar - ray;

4. To Him that o - ver - comes the foe, White rai - ment shall be giv'n

;

^ma * * F

> i i |
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And press

We tread

Let tents

Be - fore

the

the

of

the

bat -

road

ease

an -

tie

the

be

gels

m

rr

Bail

lef

h

I

• m

3 the night

its a - bove

be- hind,

> 6hall know

Shall veil

With shouts

And on -

His name

=f-

the

of

ward
con

—^ :jir
JL

glow - ing

tri - umph
to the

fessed in

skies;

trod;

fray;

heav'n;

1 k* 1 h» 1 > i b*

^^^^^^m
A - gainst the foe in vales be - low, Let all our strength be hurled; 3
By faith they, like a whirlwind's breath, Swept on o*er ev - 'ry field; »
Sal - va - tion*s hel - met on each head, With truth all girt a - bout, -j

Then on - ward from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a - flame; •

Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know, That o - ver-comes the world.

The faith by which they con - quered Death Is still our shin - ing shield.

The earth shall trem - ble 'neath our tread, And ech - o with our shout.

We'll van - quish all the hosts of night, In Je - sus' con- qu'ring name.

Chorus.
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No. 83. glove §xmntt all gave (Swelling.

C. Wesley.
(Beecher. 8s. 7s. D.)

John Ztjndel.

1. Love Di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heaven, to earth come down

!

2. Breathe, O breathe Thy lov - ing Spir - it In - to ev - ery troub - led breast I

3. Come, Al - might - y to de - liv - er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive

;

4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion

;

Pure and spot - less let us be;

I@e5=£ =S—
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Fix

Let

Sud

Let

Thy hum - bio dwell - ing ; All Thy faith - fnl mer - cies crown.

us all

den - ly

us see

in Thee in - her - it,

re - turn, and nev - er,

Let us find Thy prom - ised rest.

Nev - er more Thy tern - pies leave :

Thy great sal - va - tion, Per - feet - ly

ig=£

re - stored in Thee :

^m —

i

1 ^ *--•—
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Je - sus, Thou
Take a - way

Thee we would

Changed from glo -

H
art all com-pas - sion, Pure, un-bound - ed love Thou art

;

the love of sin - ning; Al - pha and O - me - ga be,

be al - ways bless - ing, Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - hove,

ry in - to glo - ry, Till in heaven we take our place,

S *r
I 1

1 — 1—
1 1

1 I— 1
— ton 1

pPi J=^=:mm^^^m=P
Vis - it

End of faith,

Pray, and praise

Till we cast

E3g
with Thy sal - va - tion

;
En - ter ev - ery trem - bling heart.

as its be - gin - ning, Set our hearts at lib - er - ty.

Thee with - out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in Thy per - feet love,

our crowns be -fore Thee, Lost in won-der, love, and praise.

+—m—m-



no. 84. ©mvwil, ®totetfew gtlAxm.

S. Baking-Gould.
J^resto.

Sir Arthur Sullivan.

*
I II

1. On-ward, Christian Sol - diere I Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sua
2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves the Church of God: BrotU-ers, we are tread -ing
3. Crowns and thrones may perish. Kingdoms rise and wane; But the Church of Je - sua
4. On-ward, then, ye faith - ful, Join our hap - py throng, Blend with ours your voi - ces

" -g-X-.-Jf-r-Mrs^^yUip
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Go - ing on be -

Where the saints have

Con - stant will re -

In the tri - umph

fore.

trod,

main:
song :

-«>

Christ, the Roy
We are not

Gates of hell

Glo - ry, laud,

f -f- -f-

~X. 1
r"

- al

di -

can
and

fr-

*** ~«— * •—» 1 r=—

1

Mas - ter, Leads a- gainst the foe;

vid - ed, All one bod - y we—
ney - er 'Gainst that Church pre- Tail

;

hon • or, TJn - to Christ the King

:
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CHORU9.

For-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-nera go. •

One in hope and doc- trine, One in char-i - ty.

We have Christ's owu prom-ise

—

And that can- not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an- gels sing. -

-4—m—m m . P^V "~>- - - <*

On - ward, Christian sol - diers I

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sua, Go - ing on bo - fore.

With the cross of

No. 85.

Charlotte Elliott.

|ust as $ fun.

(Woodworth. L, M.)
Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Just as I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, 2,

2. Just as I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 5"

3. Just as I am, though tossed a - bout, With many a con - flict, many a doubt, »



fusrt n$ | §tm,
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And that Thou bidd'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God ! I come, I

To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God! I come, I

Kight-ings and fears with - in, with - out, Lamb of God ! I come, I

come

!

come !

4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee I find,

O Lamb of God! I come, I come!

5 Just as I am; Thou wilt receive.

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God! I come, I comet

No. 86. State* iSim! Statfat §Bim!

Fanny J. Crosby.

--N- r* -N

Chester G. Allen.

3*=*:
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2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re - deem - er! Sing, earth—His
2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re - deem - er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our blessed Re - deem - er! Heav'n-ly por - tals,

M

ism
I* I* * 1

mm mmm
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•w-
won -der- ful love pro - claim!
suf- fered, and bled and died;

loud with ho-san-nas ring!

Ox
--3—-S- -'25=^- -.MzzMi 3EE*i^P

Hail Him! hail Him! high -est arch- an -gels in
He— our Rock, our hope of e - ter - nal sal —
Je - sus, Sav - iour, reign-eth for - ev - er and

D.S.—Praise Him Ipraise Him I tell of His ex - eel- lent

Fine.

glo - ry; Strength and hon-or give to His ho - ly name!
va - tion, Hail ' Him! hail Him! Je-sus, the era - ci - fied.

ev - er: Crown Him! crown Him! Proph-et, and Priest, and King!

Like a Bhep-herd,
Sound His praie-es!

—

Christ is com - ing.

greatness; Praise Him Ipraise Him ever in joy-ful song!

D.9.

Je - sus will guard His children, In His arms He car-ries them all day long;
Je - sus who bore our sor-rows, Love un - bounded, won-der-ful, deepand strong;
o - ver the world vie - to-rious, Pow'rand glo - ry un- to the Lord be- long;



No. 87.

W. L. T.
" Blow.

JMtlg and Mm&tvfo.

Will L. Thompson.

WPW
1. Soft - ly and ten- der - ly Je - BU8 is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - bus is pleading, Plead-ing for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleet-ing, the moments are pass-ing, Pass - ing from you and from me ;

4. Oh, for the won- der- ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

See on the por- tals He's wait- ing and watching, Watching for you and for me.

Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mer-cies, Mer - cies for you and for me?
Shad -ows are gath- er- ing, death-beds are com- ing, Com- ing for you and for me.

Tho' we havesinn'd He has mer- cy and par- don, Par - don for you and for me.

,
Chobus.

i

Come home, Come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come

Come home, Come home,

N t-— _&-.

home
;

=t-
* m. si J. ==: g *g g g g- J" % £ g
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Earn - est- ly, ten- der- ly, Je - sus is call-ing, Calling, sin-ner, come home!

*=2^
? I*
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Br per. will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio, ano The Thompson Music Co., Chicaoo, III.

no. 88. ©hm'ssi a Wx&tnm in (M'sn P*wj}.

Rev. F. W. Fabeb.
(Wellenley. 8b. 7s.)

Lizzie S. Tottbjee.

•PfpFi -=>-

1. There's a wide - neas in God's mer - cy, Like the wide - ness

2. There is wel- come for the sin - ner, And more grac - es

3. For the love of God is broad - er Than the meas - ure
4. If our love were but more sim - pie, We should take Him

I

of the sea

:

for the good

;

of man's mind

;

at His word

;

r*33^=!=i=£=t ^3*m T



®hm'is a WMei\t$$.—<£>nnt\xuk&.

I I iii i

There's a kind - ness in His jus - tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Sav -iour ; Tliere is heal - ing in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won - der - ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet - ness of our Lord.

No. 89. §1 jfrltilitt Of tto fe00.
Isaac Watts. Ira D. Sanket.

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross

—

A fol - lower of the Lamb ?

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies, On flow - ery beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In - crease my cour - age, Lord

!

5E*^^m^m *S

pum ppii=£ E^
And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name ?

While oth > era fought to win the prize, And sailed thro' blood - y seas?

Is this Tile world a friend to grace, To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil, en - dure the pain, Sup - port - ed by Thy word.

Chorus.
n» 6 11 h> i_ N fc 1 r*
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In the

In the name

J. J J
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the King,

of Christ the King,

g g

Who h nth

m-

m '

purchas'd life for me, Thro' grace I'll win the promised crown,What-e'er my cross may be.



No. 90.

John Atkinson, D.D

Wt £tortt pert.

Httbbbt P. Main.

1. We shall meet be - yond the riv - er, By aud

2. We shall strike the harps of glo - ry, By aud

3. We shall see and be like Je - bus, By and

4. There our tears shall all cease flow -ing, By aud

f^jjj^Egl

by,

by,

by,

by,

by and by ; And the dark- nesB

by and by

;

We shall sing re -

by and by

;

Who a crown of

by and by

;

And with sweet-est

* m

will be o - ver, By and by,

demption'ssto - ry, By aud by,

life will giye us. By and by,

rapt . ure know - ing, By and by,

by and by; With the toil -some jour- ney done,

by and by; And thestrains for - ev - er-more
by and by ; And the an - gels who ful - fil

by and by ; All the blest ones, who have gone

And the glo-rious bat - tie won, We shall shine forth as the 6un, By and
Shall resouud in sweetness o'er Yon-der ev - er - last-ing shore, By and

All the mandates of His will Shall at-tend, and love us still, By and

To the land of lifeandsoug,—Wo with shoutings shall re-join, By and

by and by.

by and by.

by and by.

by and by.

E E S±i - v h 1 -5 E
f

No. 9i. # §tm, ®tam art Jftstnftittg.

(St. Hilda. 7s 4 6s.)

Rev. W. W. How. From J. H. Knecht.



® §tm, $hmi art ftottflteg.—Concluded.

feg^N=^ ¥
We bear the namo of Christ - ians, HiB name and sigu we bear

:

Oh, love that pass - eth know - ledge, So pa - tient - ly to wait

!

O Lord, with shame and sor - row We o - pen now the door

:

Oh, shame, thrice shame up

Oh, Bin that hath no

Dear Sav - iour, en - ter,

hi

us ! To keep Him stand - iug there,

qual, So fast to bar the gate

!

ter, And leave us nev - er - more!

f^
No. 92. She MM §toh.

Rev. Edward Mote. Wm. B. Bradburt.

^m=&=*^^^^m$
hope is built on noth - ing • less Than Je - bus' blood and right-eous-ness

;

dark - ness veils His love - ly face, I rest on His un- chang- ing grace

;

oath, His cov - e - nant, His blood, S»ip - port me in the whelm-iug flood ;

He shall come with truni - pet sound, O may I then in Him be found,

I ML ^r- I \m W Y i

7
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I daro not trust the sweet -est frame, But whol - ly lean on Je - bus' name.
In ev - ery high and storm - y gale, My an - chor holds with - in the vail.

When all a - round my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

Cloth'd in II is right - eous - ness a- lone, Fault -less to stand lie- fore the throne!

Chords.
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On Christ, the solid Rock, I stand ; All other ground is sinking sand, All other ground is sinking sand.

-ncff r i^rf fg^ r i Je f-prc fg j i ff j m
Br per. The Biolow & m»in Co. Owners of copyright.



No. 93. §tm& fe (Sattteg.

Fanny J. Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbtns.

1. Je - bus

2. Je - bus

3. Je - sua

4. Je - sue

ten - der - ly call-iug thee home—Call-ing to - day, eall-ing to - day;

s call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Call-ing to -day, call-ing to-day;
g wait- ing, oh, come to Him now— Waiting to - day, wait-ing to - day;

s plead -ing, oh, list to His voice— Hear Him to- day, hear Him to-day;

_£LjffL_^j£:

Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?
Bring Him thy bur-don, and thoushaltbe blest; He will not turn thee a - way.
Come with thy sins, at His feet low-ly bow ;• Come, and no long-er de - lay.

They who be-lievo on His name shall re - joice ; Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

Refrain.
i

Call ... ing to - day call - ing

Call-ing, call-ing to -day, to-day; Call - ing, call-ing

m m m -•-
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Je - - - bus is call - - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je - bus is ten -der - ly call-ing to-day,

No. 94. §wljj <BM, with pght §ivmt

Rev. Andrew Reed.

( Last Hope. 7s.)

L. M. Gottschalk, arr. by H. P. Main.

1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di - vine,

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine,

3. Ho - ly Ghost, with joy di - vine,

4. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di - vine,

Shine up - on this heart of mine

;

Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mihe
;

Cheer this sad -den'd heart of mine;

Dwell with - in this heart of mine
;

Jr±+JTASB L '
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§u>Uj &lwi, with §hj\\tf ttt—(KmUfyA.

Mr-

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark - ness in - to day.

Long hath sin, with - out eon - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wound-ed, bleed -ing heart.

Cast down ev - ery i - dol throne, Heign 6u - preme—and reign a - lone.

^
. rJ.

No. 95. $t the (few.

I. Watts.

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iourbleed?And did my Sovereign die?

R. E. Hudson.

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iour bleed? And did my Sovereign die? Would He de-vote that

2. Was it for crimes that I had done, He groaned upon the tree? A - maz-ing pit - y!

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I owe; Here, Lord, I give my-

E^r±£=Sa=zt==:t==
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Chorus.

sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

grace unknown! And love be- yond de - gree

self a-way;'Tis all that I can do

Jt'
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At the cross, at the cross, where I
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first saw the light, And the bur-den of my heart rolled a - way, It was

rolled a -way,
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there by faith I re - ceived my sight, And now I am happy all the day.

fess^ep?
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no. 96. ®afee p* m | gnu.

Eliza H. Hamilton.
j. Moderate

fBA D. SaHBSY.

1. Je - sub, my Lord, to Thee I cry; TJn - less Thou help me I muBt die: Oh,

2. Help-less, I am, and full of guilt; But yet for me Thy blood was spilt, Aud
3. No prep - a - ra - tion can I make, My best re - solves I on - ly break, Yet

4. Be - hold me, Sav - iour, at Thy feet, Deal with me as Thou see - Bt meet; Thy

bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, Aud take me as

Thou canBt make me what Thou wilt, And take me as

eave me for Thineown name's sake, And take me as

work be - gin, Thy work complete, And take me as

am.

:]
And take me as I am,

No. 97.

Rev. A. M. Toplady.

§0tk tit §10*0.

(Toplady. 7s. 6 lines.)

Dr. Thos. Hastings.

-mmw^^^m^^
1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee; Let the wa - ter and the blood,

2. Not the la- bor of my hands Can ful - fil Thy law's demands; Could my zeal no respite know,
3. Noth-ing in my hand I bring, Sim -ply to Thy cross f cling; Nak-ed, come to Thee for dress,

4. While I draw this fleeting hreath,When mine eyes shall close in death.When I soar to worlds unknown,

^d^^^^ag
From Thy riv-en side which flowed, Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save me from its guilt and power.
Could my tearB for-ev - er flow, All for sin could not a -tone; Thou must save, and Thou a-lone.

Help -less look to Thee for grace; Foul, I to the fountain fly, Wash me, Saviour, or I die.

See TheeonThyjudgmentthrone,Rockof A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee.



No. 98. §to, §tot ®ttd
" A friend that sticketh closer than a brother."—Piat. 18: 24.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Slow.

3 1
A

i ,d
Geo. C. Htroa.
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1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one

!

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho-ly, No, not one 1

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one!
4. Did ev- er saint find this friend forsake him? No, not one !

5. Was e'er a gift like theSav-iour giv-en? No, not one 1

A A
r f -

*T

N N -»-

no, not one

!

no, not one

!

no, not one I

no, not one t

no, not one 1

A A
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None else could heal all our soul's dis- eas-es, No,notone! no, not one!
And yet no friend is no meek and low- ly, No, not one I no, not one!
No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, not one ! no, not one

!

Or sin- ner find that He would not take him? No, not one! no, not one!
Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one! no, not one!AAA A A

l\ N -#- -O- -•-

=r m £$g ir*|pl
Chorus.

1-HtU
Je - sus knows all a-bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done,

--2-P- --# # V

There's not a friend like the low - ly Je-sus, No, not one! no, not one!

Copyright, 1895, by Geo. 0. Hugg. U:>ed by per.



No. 99. ®h* §xtmm |)&m&
** And blessed be His glorious name fbr ever."—Psa. 72 2 19.

Mrs. Ltdia Baxter. W. H. Doane, by per.

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor-row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er, As a shield from every snare
;
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It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then where'er you go.

If temp- tations 'round you gather, Breathe that ho - ]y name in pray'r.

& *- . F- ^- . -~9 F—i
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Precious name, O how sweet

!

T-r-f
i J j J—j+3=^n

heav'n, Precious name, O how sweet—Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.
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Precious name, O how sweet, how sweet,

3 Oh ! the precious name of Jesus

;

How it thrills our souls with joy,

When His loving arms receive us,

And His songs our tongues employ! Cho.

4 At the name of Jesus bowing,

Falling prostrate at His feet,

King of kings in heav'n well crown Him,

When our journey is complete. Cho.

bv w. H. ooane. Renewal.



No. ioo ©he pteftto of wg gSfe.

" Behold, I have set before thee an open door."—Rev. 3 : 8.

Mrs. Urania Locke Bailey
Tenderly

Rev. Robert Lowbt, by per.

1. The mistakes of my life have been many, The sinsofmy heart have been

2. I am lowest of those -who love Him, I am weakest of those who
3. My mistakes His free grace will cov- er, My sins He will wash a-

4. The mistakes of my life have been many, And my spir-it is sick with

|^gE±^S£ii*E

J-kU if^g^HSS-rl—t~~* -* * -*— "^ i—i—
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more, And I scarce can see for weeping, But I'll knock at the open door,

pray; But I come as He has bidden, And He will not say me nay.

way, And the feet that shrink and falter Shall walk thro' the gates ofday.

sin, And I scarce can see for weeping, But the Saviour will let me in.
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Choeus

I know I am weak and sinful, It comes to me more and more ; But
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when the dear Saviour shall bid me come in, I'll en-ter the o- pen door.
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No. 101.
(;. h. s.

€>*t §rtght urith (Sod
G. II. Sandison.
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1. In darkness I lingered 'mid doubt and despair, Sin's bondage long held me a
2. The world and its pleasures did tempt me to stray, I saw not the dan-ger that

3. The pathway to Cal - v'ry is toilsome and hard, Yet tread it, faint one, and
4. Re-pent while He calls thee, while yet it is day, Take with thee His gift of free

cap-tiveto care; But Je - sus de-liv-ered my soul from its chains, His

lurk'd on the way; The toils clos'd a - round me, I knew no re -lease, But
find thy re- ward; There lay down thy bur - den, and wash in the stream That
par -don a - way; Take Christ for thy Sav - iour, Re - deem-er, and Friend, His
jm. JL JL JZL. m -*L M.

-li—I—Lis *=*=£
X

Chorus.

P 3 H—Jf- *
precious blood cleans'd me from sin's guilt - y stains.

Je - sus has found me and giv'n me His peace,

flows like a foun-tain thy soul to re - deem,

love will sus - tain thee se - cure to the end.

Get right with God! His

COPYRIGHT, 1906, DY THE BiGLOW & MAIK CO.



No. 102. pjj £tm>gtb, $ttj| &>ng.

John R. Clements.
Psalm 118: 14.

I. Allan Sankey.
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ed Christ to Thee I

ed Christ to Thee I

ed Christ to Thee I

ed Christ to Thee I

jtzl

come, Great is Thy mer - cy
come, Grant me for - give - ness
come, Thy ho - ly name I'll

come, Grant me Thy lov - ing

1. bless

2. bless

a. bless

4. bless

fcfco -%*=.£. $r-
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Lord, for - ev
sweet, for - ev
praise for - ev
smile for - ev

er;

er;

te

Come L, my Sav - iour, now to Thee,
Keen is my sor - row for the past,

Now I can say by faith di - vine,

may I yet, with love un - told,
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Grant nev - er - end - ing par - don to me: Be Thou my strength,

On Thee my bur -den, Sav - iour, I cast: O Christ my hope,

Thou hast re -deemed me, Lord, I am Thine: Thou art my strength,

In yon - der man - sion Thy face be - hold: There, trace Thy hand,

$*=
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m

be Thou my stay,

hear Thou my cry,

Thou art my all,

in all my life.

__? : •* L

Safe to Thy ha - ven, guide Thou my way.
Save or I per - ish, save or I die.

Filled with Thy ful - ness I can - not fall.

And know the mean-ing, Lord, of its strife.
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no. 103. ®h* Jitfltjj tbat §teiw ®xw& «M&
"The word of the Lord endureth for ever."

—

1 Pet. 1 : 25.

James M. Gray, D. D. Ira D. Sankey.

Etete£^£ mmmm^B
1. O tell me the sto - ry that nev-er grows old, The sto

2. O tell me the sto - ry that nev - er grows old, The sto

3. O tell me the sto - ry that nev - er grows old, The sto

4. O tell me the sto - ry that nev -er grows old, The sto
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Seep- tre, and Star, The Light iu the darkness they saw from a - far.

low- li - est birth, The high- est arch -an -gel ex- cell-ing in worth.

Je - sus we trace, The pow - er and patience, the glo - ry and grace,

deem-ing the lost, The death of our Saviour in pay-ing the cost.
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Choeos.
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It nev - er grows old, It nev - er grows old,
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i»TO gag.No. 104.

"Happy is that people whose God is the Lord."—Psa. 144: 15.

P. Doddridge. From E. F. Rimbattlt.

- /O hap- py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Saviour and my God!
\ Well may this glowing heart rejoice, And tell its raptures all a - broad.

J£ Chords.

PS £35 £
Fine.
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Z>.S.—Hap-py day, hap - py day, When Je - sus washedny sins a- way;
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£

Hetaughtmehow to watch and pray, And live re- joic - ing ev-'ry day;

2 O happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

;

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and I follow'd on,

Charm 'd to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, ray long-divided heart,

Fix'd on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possess'd.

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renew'd shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.



No. 105.
D. Z. C.

Won't *lou 2rar?
D. Z. Ca>-adt.
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1. All ye peo -pie who have heard the Saviour's lov-ing call, Do not
"2. Then, dear brother, do not tar-ry while God's lamp still burns. Seek some
3. Has - ten, all ve Christians, forward, while we march a -long, Bring some
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then so heedless be to-day; Look a-round a-bout you. there is work e -

friend who treads the downward way ; Brother, do not be discouraged if your
thoughtless wanderer while you may ; Do not rest a sin - gie moment in your
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song.
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Won't you pray,

Won
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Won't you pray. For some
t yoa : Won't von pray.
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loved one lost
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Won't you pray. Won't you
Won": you pray.
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pray, For some dear one who has gone a - stray?

Won't yon pray,

see£ §
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no. 106. gMrtto gajj fo &»&
Fanny J. Crosby. I. Allan Sankey.
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1. An - oth - er day is o - ver, The eve - ning
2. We come with earn - est long - ing To breathe ce

3. Sav - iour, grant Thy bless - ing, Re - veal Thy
4. Oh, hap - py, hap - py meet - ing, How sweet to
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shades de - scend, While heart and voice

les - tial air, We cast our ev -

smil - ing face, And rich - ly pour
feel and know We're draw - ing one
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grate
Him
soul
home
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ful praise we blend, In grate - ful praise we blend,
who an - swers pray'r, On Him who an - swers pray'r.

re - fresh - ing grace, Thy soul - re • fresh - ing grace.
to which we go, The home to which we go.
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D. Z, C. D. Z. Canadt.
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1. Oh, the gos-pel news proclaim, Go ye forth in Je-sus' name, Tell it in

2. How His life He meekly gave, Precious souls from sin to save, Tell it in

3. Of His home beyond life's sea,Where He dwells e-ter-nal - lv, Tell it in
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song, tell it in song; Christ your cause will e'er sustain,

song, tell it in song; See His glorious ban-ner wave
song, tell it in song; In that home a place will be

—

Tell it in song, Tell it in 6ong;
»-0--0- -._ ... - . m
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And with Him,the King, you'll reign, Tell it in song, tell it

All tri-umph-ant o'er the grave, Tell it in song,. tell it in

Sin - ner, yes, for you and me, Tell it in song, tell it in
Tell it in sons

m^m

blessed the poor of earth, Tell it in
\> ^ V .

song tell it in
Tell it in song, -
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song; How He walk'don Gal - i-lee; How He died on Calvary's

Tell it in song;
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tree, Tell it in song tell it in song
Tell it in song, Tell it in song.
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Sabine Baking-Gould. Joseph Barnbt.
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Now the day is o - ver,

Je - sus, give the wea - ry
Thro' the long night watch - es

When the morn-ing wak - ens,

Glo - ry to the Fa - ther,

r
Night is draw - ing
Calm and sweet re

May Thine an - gels

Then may I a
Glo - ry to the

nigh, .

.

pose ; .

.

spread

.

rise. .

.

Son,
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Shad - ows of the eve - ning
With Thy tend'rest bless -ing
Their white wings a - bove us,

Pure, and fresh, and sin - less

And to Thee, blest Spir - it,

Steal a-cross the sky.

May our eye- lids close.

Watching round each bed
In Thy ho - ly eyes.

Whilst all a - ges run.
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evening Steal a • cross the sky.



no. 109. What a Wonderful gw'umvl
"And his name shall be called Wonderful."—Isa. 9:

E.A.H. ELISHA A. HOFFS1ANH.
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1. Christ has for sin atonement made, What a won-der-ful Sav-ionr!
2. I praise Him for the cleansing blood, What a won-der-ful Sav-iour!
3. Hecleansedmy heart from all its sin, What a won-der-ful Sav-iour!
4. He walks be - side me in the way, What a wou-der-ful Sav-iour!
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We
That
And
And

are redeemed! the price is paid! What a won - der- ful

rec - on-ciled my soul to God; What a won- der- ful

now Hereignsand rules there-in; What a won
keeps me faith-ful day by day; What a won

der- ful

der- ful

Sav-
Sav-
Sav-
Sav-

i

iour!

ionr!

iour!

iour!

Chorus.
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What a won - der - ful
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Sav - iour Je - sus, my Je - sus!
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5 He gives me overcoming power,
What a wonderful Saviour!

And triumph in each trying hour;
What a wonderful Saviour!

6 To Him I've given all my heart,

What a wonderful Saviour!

The world shall never share a part;

What a wonderful Saviour!
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Ada Blenkhorn. J. Howard Entwule.
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1. There's a dark and a troubled side of life; There's a bright and a
2. Tlio' the storm in its fu - ry breaks to - day , Crushing hopes that we
3. Let us greet with a song of hope each day, Tlio' the mo-mentsbe
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sun-ny side, too; Tho' we meet with the dark ness and strife, The
cherished so dear ; Storm and cloud will in time pass a - way, The
cloud-y or fair; Let us trust in ourSav-iour al - wav, Who

sun - ny side we al - so may view. ")

sun again will shine brightand clear.
J-
Keep on the sunny side, Always on the

keep-eth ev-ery one in His care. J
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sun-n»y side, Keep on the sunny side of life; It will help us ev-ery day,
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It will brighten all the way, If we keep on the sun-ny side of life.
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Days
He

will sing the won - drous sto - rr,

was lost, but Je - sus found me,
was bruised, but Je - sua healed me,
of dark - nesa still come o'er me,

will keep me till the riv - er

- ft* ft ft"

Of the Christ who died
Found the sheep that went
Faint was I from many
Sor - row's paths I oft -

Holla its wa - ters at

for me,
a - stray

j

a fall,

en tread,

my feet

;

How He left His home
Threw Hi* lor - ing arms
Sight was gone, and fears

But the Sav - iour still

Then He'll bear me safe

ft * ft ft
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in glo -

a - round
pos - segsed

is with
ry o -

ft

me,
me,
me,
Ter,
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For the cross

Drew me back
But He freed

By His hand
Where the loved

ft*

on Cal - va
in • to His
me from them
I'm safe - ly
ones I shall
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Rev. E. Perkonet.

( Coronation . 0. M.

)
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I

the power of

'ry kin - dred,

Je - sub' name! Let
ev - 'ry tribe, On

3. Oh, that with yon - der sa - crod throng We

gels pros - trate fall

;

ter - res - trial ball,

His feet may fall

;

-m^zm
§EEJ£J=i^=i^^^j^EEEg:
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all;

To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all

;

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all

;

I
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Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord.

To Him all maj - es - ty as- cribe, And crown Him Lord..

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing Bong, And crown Him Lord..

of all.

of all.

of all.

no. 113. pjj tottta}, %s $i Mhtt

8. P. Smith, D. D.
(America. 6s. 4s.)

H. Carey.
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1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib . er-ty, Of thee I sing ; Land where my
2. My na- five country, thi>e, Land of the no-blefreo, Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let mu-sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees, Sweet freedom's song; Let mor-tal
4. Our fa-there' God, toThee, Au-thor of lib -er-ty, To Thee wo sing; Long may our

fa-thersdied Land of the pilgrim's pride, From ev - 'ry mountainside. Let free-dom nng.
rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a- bove.

tonguesawake, Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro - long,

land be bright, With freedom's bo - ly light, Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King.



No. 114.

Rev. J. E. Rankin.
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W. Q. TOMEB.
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1. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—By His coun-sels guide, up - hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—'Neath His wings pro-tect-ing hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—When life's per- ils thick con-found you,

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—Keep love's bau-ner float-ing o'er you.

With
Dai -

Put
Smite

His sheep se - cure - ly fold you;

ly man -na still di - vide you;

His arms un - fail -ing round you;
death's threat'ning wave before you;

God
God
God
God

be with you till

be with you till

be with you till we
be with you till we

we meet
we meet
we meet

meet

gain!

gain!

gain!

gain!

Till we meet! Till we meet! Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till we meet Till we meet a -gain! Till we meet!

S8M=yE f^JJrM frfr .r- r^Jl> • 1*4-1 ^^^
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Till we meet! Till we meetl God be with you till we meet a - gain!

Till we meet! Till we meet a -gain)
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115. F)ow Solemn arc the {Hords.

Tune—Gospel Hymns i-6, No. 690.

1 How solemn are the words,

And yet to faith how plain,

Which Jesus uttered while on earth

—

" Ye must be born again!"

2 " Ye must be bom again!"

For so hath God decreed;

No reformation will suffice

—

Tis life poor sinners need.

3 " Ye must be born again!"

And life in Christ must have;

In vain the soul may elsewhere go—
'Tis He alone can save.

4 " Ye must be born again!"

Or never enter heaven;

'Tis only blood-washed ones are these,

The ransomed and forgiven.
Anon.
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1 1 G. X Bear "Cby Welcome Voice

Tune—Gospel Hymns 1-6, No. 595.

1 I hear Thy welcome voice

That calls me, Lord, to Thee;
For cleansing in Thy precious blood

That flowed on Calvary.

Cho.— I am coming, Lord!

Coming now to Thee!
Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood

That flowed on Calvary.

2 Though coming weak and vile,

Thou dost my strength assure;

Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,

Till spotless all and pure.

3 'Tis Jesus calls me on
To perfect faith and love,

To perfect hope, and peace, and trust,

For earth and heaven above.

4 'Tis Jesus who confirms

The blessed work within,

By adding grace to welcomed grace,

Where reigned the power of sin.

5 And He the witness gives

To loyal hearts and free,

That every promise is fulfilled,

If faith but brings the plea.

6 All hail, atoning blood!

All hail, redeeming grace!

All hail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord,

Our Strength and Righteousness!

L. Hartsough.

117. ^esus, Lover of JVIy Soul.

Tune—Gospel Hymns 1-6, No. 721.

1 Jesus, Lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high;

Hide me, my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Thou, Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in Thee I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind:

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile, and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found-
Grace to cover all my sin:

Let the healing streams abound;
Make me, keep me, pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

C. Wesley.

118. Come, Cbou -fount.

Tune—Gospel Hymns 1—6, No. 633.

1 Come, Thou Fount of every blessing,

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

Streams of mercy, never ceasing,

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Sung by flaming tongues above ;

Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it!

Mount of Thy redeeming love.

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'm come;
And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home;
Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor.

Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love

—

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.

R. Robinson.
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P.P.B. P. P. Bliss.

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won-der- ful words of Life; Let mo more of their

2. Christ, the bless-ed One gives to all Won-der- ful words of Life; Sin - ner, list to the

3. Sweet -ly ech - o the gos- pel call, Won-der- ful words of Life; Of - fer par-don and
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;
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beau - ty see, Wonderful words of Life. Words of life and beau-ty, Teach mo faith and du - ty ;

lov - ingcall, Wonderful words of Life. All so free - ly giv - en, Woo-ingus to heav-en,

—

peace to all. Wonderful words of Life. Je - bus, on - ly Sav-iour, Sauc-ti-fy for-ev - er,
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Used sr pm. The John Church Co., owners of Copyrioht.

120. Xn the Cross of Christ.

Tune—Gospel Hymns i-6, No. 698.

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story,

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive and fears annoy.

Never shall the cross forsake me;

Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming

Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming,

Adds new luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no measure.

Joys that through all time chide.

J. Bowring

121. Blest be the Cie that Binds.

Tune—Gospel Hymns i-6, No. 713.

1 Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love;

The fellowship of kindred minds

Is like to that above.

2 Before our Father's throne

We pour our ardent prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,

Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flowB

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart,

And hope to meet again.

J. Fawcett.
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Verses in Roman type are to be read by the Leader, those in Italici by the People,

and those in Heavy Paced type by all.

Selection 1.

Psalm i.

BLESSED is the man that walketh
not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor sit-

teth in the seat of the scornful.

But his delight is in the law of
the LORD ; and in his law doth he
meditate day and night.

And he shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water, that bringeth
forth his fruit in his season ; his leaf

also shall not wither ; and whatsoever
he doeth shall prosper.

The ungodly are not so; but are
like the chaffwhich the wind driveth
away.

Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

For the Lord knoweth the way
of the righteous ; but the way of
the ungodly shall perish.

Selection 2.
Psalm 19 (1-11).

The heavens declare the glory of
God ; and the firmament sheweth his
handiwork.

Day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night sheweth knowledge.

There is no speech nor language,
where their voice is not heard.

Their line is gone out through all
the earth, and their words to the end of
the world. In them hath he set a tab-
ernaclefor the sun.

Which is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as
a strong man to run a race.

His going forth is from the end
ofthe heaven, and his circuit unto the
ends of it : and there is nothing hid
from the heat thereof.

The law of the Lord is perfect,
converting the soul : the testimony of
the Lord is sure, making wise the
simple.

The statutes of the LORD are right,
rejoicing the heart : the command-
ment of the Lord is pure, enlighten-
ing the eyes.

The fear of the Lord is clean,
enduring for ever : the judgments of
the Lord are true and righteous al-

together.

More to be desired are they than
gold, yea, than muchfinegold: sweet-
er also than honey and the honeycomb.

Moreover by them is thy servant
warned : and in keeping of them
there is great reward.

Selection 3.

Psalm 23.

The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall
not want.

He maketh vie to lie down in green
pastures: he leadeth me beside the still

waters.

He restoreth my soul : he leadeth
me in the paths of righteousness for
his name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil : for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staffthey comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in
the presence of mine enemies : thou
anointest my head with oil ; my cup
runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall
follow me all the days of my life:

and I will dwell in the house of the
LORD for ever.

Selection 4.

Psalm 41.

Blessed is he that considereth the
poor : the Lord will deliver him in
time of trouble.

The LORD will preserve him, and
keep him alive; and he shall be blessed
upon the earth : and thou wilt not de-

liverhim unto the will of his enemies.

The Lord will strengthen him upon
the bed of languishing : thou wiltmake
all his bed in his sickness.

I said, LORD, be merciful unto me:
heal my soul ; for I have sinned
against thee.

Mine enemies speak evil of me,
When shall he die, and his name
perish?

107
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Andiffie come to see me, he speaketh
vanity: his heart gathereth iniquity
to itself; when he goeth abroad, he
telleth it.

All that hate me whisper together
against me : against me do they devise
my hurt.

An evil disease, say they, cleaveth
fast unto him : and new that he lieth

he shall rise up no mote.

Yea, mine own familiar friend, in
whom I trusted, which did eat of my
"bread, hath lifted up his heel against
me.
But thou, O LORD, be merciful unto

me, and raise me up, thai I may re-

quite them.

By this I know that thou favourest
me, because mine enemy doth not
triumph over me.

And as for me, thou upholdest me
in mine integrity, and sellest me be-

fore thyface for ever.

Blessed b ; the LORD God of Israel

from everlasting, and to everlast-
ing. Amen, and Amen.

Selection 5.

Psalm 51 (1-13).

Have mercy upon me, O God, ac-

cording to thy loyingkindness: accord-
ing unto the multitude of thy tender
mercies blot out my transgressions.

Wash me thoroughly from mine
iniquity, and cleanse mefrom my sin.

For I acknowledge my transgres-

sions : and my sin is ever before me.

Against t/h'e, thee only, have I
sinned, and done this evil in thy sight:
that thou mighiest be justified ivhen
thou speakest, and be clear when thou
judgest.

Behold, I was shapen in iniquity
;

and in sin did my mother conceive me.

Behold, ih >u desirest truth in the

inwardparts: and in the hidden part
thou shalt make me to know wisdom.

Purge me with hyssop, and I shall

be clean : wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow.

Make me to hear joy and glad-
ness ; that t/ie bones which thou hast
broken may rejoice.

Hide thy face from my sins, and
blot out all mine iniquities.

Create in me a clean heart, God;
and renew a right spirit within me.

Cast me not away from thy pres-
ence ; and take not thy Holy Spirit
from me.

Restore unto me the joy of thy
salvation; and uphold me with thy

free Spirit.

Then will I teach transgressors
thy ways ; and sinners shall be
converted unto thee.

Selection 6.

Psalm 63.

O God, thou art my God ; early will

I seek thee : my soul thirsteth for
thee, my flesh longeth for thee in a dry
and thirsty land, where no water is

;

To see thy power and thy glory, so
as I have seen t/iee in t/ie sanctuary.

Because thy lovingkindness is better
than life, my lips shall praise thee.

Thus will I bless thee while I live :

I will lift up my hands in thy name.

My soul shall be satisfied as with
marrow and fatness ; and my mouth
shall praise thee with joyful lips :

When I remember thee upon my
bed, and meditate on thee in the night
watches.

Because thou hast been my help,
therefore in the shadow of thy wings
will I rejoice.

My soul foiloweth hard after thee:

thy right hand upholdeth me.

But those that seek my soul, to de-
stroy it, shall go into the lower parts

of the earth.

They shall fall by the szvord : they
shall be a portionforfoxes.

But the king shall rejoice in God ;

every one that sweareth by him
shall glory ; but th 2 mouth of them
that speak lies sha I be stopped.

Selection 7.

Psalm 67.

God be merciful unto us, and bless

us ; and cause his face to shine upon
us;

That thy way maybe known upon
earth, thy saving health among all

nations.

10§
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Let the people praise thee, O God ;

let all the people praise thee.

let the nations be glad and sing
forjoy : for thou shalljudge thepfople
righteously, and govern the nations
upon earth.

Let the people praise thee, O God
;

let all the people praise thee.

Then shall the earth yield her in-

crease ; and God, even our own God,
shall bless us.

God shall bless us ; and all the
ends of the earth shah fear him.

Selection 8.

Psalm 91 (i-io).

He that dwelleth in the secret place
of the Most High shall abide under
the shadow of the Almighty.

/ will say of the LORD, He is my
refuge and my fortress ; my God ; in
him will I trust.

Surely he shall deliver thee from
the snare of the fowler, and from the
noisome pestilence.

He shall cover thee with his feath-
ers, and under his wings shall thou
trust : his truth shall be thy shield and
buckler.

Thou shalt not be afraid for the
terror by night ; nor for the arrow that
flieth by day

;

Norfor the pestilence that zvalketh
in darkness ; nor for the destruction
that zvasteth at noonday.

A thousand shall fall at thy side,

and ten thousand at thy right hand
;

but it shall not come nigh thee.

Only with thine eyes shalt thou
behold and see the reward of the
wicked.

Because thou hast made the Lord,
which is my refuge, even the Most
High, thy habitation

;

There shall be no evil befall thee,
neither shall any plague come nigh
thy dwelling

Selection 9.

Psalm 121.

1 wirx lift up mine eyes unto the
hills, from whence cometh my help.

My help cometh from the LORD,
which made heaven and earth.

He will not suffer thy foot to be
moved : he that keepeth thee will not
slumber.

Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall
neither slumber nor sleep.

The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord
is thy shade upon thy right hand.

The sun shall not smite thee by day,
nor the moon by night.

The Lord shall preserve thee fron;

all evil : he shall preserve thy soul.

The Lord shall preserve thy go-
ing out and thy coming in from
this time forth, and even for ever-
more.

Selection 10.

Proverbs 3 (i-ia).

My son, forget not my law ; but let

thine heart keep my commandments :

For length of days, and long life,

andpeace, shall they add to thee.

Let not mercy and truth forsake
thee : bind them about thy neck ; write
them upon the table of thine heart

:

So shalt thou findfavour and good
understanding in the sight of Goa
and man.

Trust in the Lord with all thine
heart ; and lean not unto thine own
understanding.

In all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths.

Be not wise in thine own eyes : fear

the Lord, and depart from evil.

// shall be health to thy navel, and
marrow to thy bones.

Honour the Lord with thy sub-
stance, and with the firstfruits of all

thine increase

:

So shall thy barns be filled with
plenty, and thy presses shall burst out
with new wine.

My son, despise not the chastening
of the Lord ; neither be weary of his

correction.

For whom the Lord loveth he
correcteth ; even as a father the
son in whom he dellghteth.
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Selection it.

Ecclesiastes ia (1-7).

Remember now thy Creator in the
days of thy youth, while the evil days
come not, nor the years draw nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no plea-

sure in them

;

While the sun, or the light, or the
moon, or the stats, be not darkened,
nor the clouds 1 etui n after the rain :

In the day when the keepers of the
house shall tremble, and the strong
men shall bow themselves, and the
grinders cease because they are few,
and those that look out of the windows
be darkened,

And the doors shall be shut in the
streets, when the sound of the grind-
ing is low, and he slmll 1 ise up at the
voice ofthe bird, and all the daughters
ofmusic shall be brought low ;

Also when they shall be afraid of
that which is high, and fears shall be
in the way, and the almond tree shall
flourish, and the grasshopper shall be
aburden, and desire shall fail : because
man goeth to his long home, and the
mourners go about the streets :

Or ever the silver cord be loosed,

or the golden bowl be broken, or the
fitcher be broken at the fountain, or
the wheel broken at the cistern.

Then shall the dust return to the
earth as It was : and the spirit shall
return unto Qod who gave it.

Selection 12.

Is.iiah 55 (1-7).

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no
money ; come ye, buy, and eat

; yea,
come, buy wine and milk without
money and without price.

Wherefore do ye spend money for
that which is not bread? and your
labourfor that which satisfieth not?
hearken diligently unto me, and eat
ye that which is good, and let your
soul delight itself infatness.

Incline your ear, and come unto
me : hear, and your soul will live ; and
I will make an everlasting covenant
with you even the sure mercies of
David.

Behold, I have given him for a
witness to the people, a leader and
commander to thepeople.

Behold, thou shalt call a nation that
thou knowest not, and nations that
knew not thee shall run unto thee,
because of the Lord thy God, and for
the Holy One of Israel ; for he hath
glorified thee.

Seek ye the LORD while he may be
found, call ye upon htiu while he is

near:

Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his
thoughts : and let him return unto
the Lord, and he will have mercy
upon him ; and to our God, for he
will abundantly pardon.

Selection 13.

Matthew 5 (1-12).

And seeing the multitudes, he went
up into a mountain : and when he was
set, his disciples came unto him :

And he opened his mouth, and
taught them, saying,

Blessed are the poor in spirit : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn : for
they shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek : for they shall

inherit the earth.

Blessed are they which do hunger
and thirst after righteousness : for
they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful : for they
shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart : for
they shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers : for

they shall be called the children of
God.

Blessed are they which are per-
secuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom ofheaven.

Blessed are ye, when men shall

revile you, and persecute you, and
shall say all manner of evil against

you falsely, for my sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad:
for great is your reward in heaven

:

for so persecuted they the prophets
which were before you.
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Titles in Small Caps—First Lines in Roman.

No.

A Shelter in the Time op Storm . 65
A Soldier of the Cross 89
Able to Deliver 34
Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?. . 95
All for Jesus 14
All Hail the Power 112
All ye people who have heard 105
Am I a Soldier of the Cross?. .39, 89
America. 6s & 4s 113
Another Day is Over 106
Antioch. CM 63
Are you living for the Saviour?. ... 29
Arlington. CM 39
At the Cross 23, 95
At the Cross I was Kneeling. ... 23

Beecher. 8s&7s, D 83
Bethany. 6s & 4s 81
Blessed Assurance 77
Blessed be the Name 12
Blessed Home-Land 9
Blest be the Tie that Binds 121
Bright Glory Land 45
Bring Them in 36
Bringing in the Sheaves 56

Christ has for sin atonement 109
Christ My All 7
Christians, wake, no longer sleep .

.

36
Come, Thou Fount 118
Come unto Me, Ye Weary 49
Coronation. CM 112

Dying with Jesus, by death 50

Encamped along the hills of light. 82

Fade, fade each earthly joy 55
Faith is the Victory 82

Galilee. 8s & 7s 21
Get Right with God 101
Girded for Battle 32
Gliding o'er life's fitful waters. ... 9
God be with You 114
God of Eternity 43

Happy Day 104
He Leadeth Me 76
He that guardeth Israel 10

No-
He Who Safely Keepeth 1

Heart Queries 29
Hide Me 73
Hiding in Thee 48
Holy Ghost, with Light Divine. 94
Holy Spirit 25
How Firm a Foundation 68
How Solemn are the Words 115
How sweet the name of Jesus 12

I am Praying for You 67
I am Thine, O Lord 62
I Have a Friend so Precious 26
I have a Saviour, He's pleading in

.

67
I have heard Thy voice, Lord Jesus 14
I Hear Thy Welcome Voice 116
I Love to Tell the Story 59
I Need Thee Every Hour 87
I need Thee, O my Saviour 31
1 will Praise Thee 19
I will Sing of Thy Redemption .

.

30
I will Sing the Wondrous Story 111

I would ever follow Thee 7
In darkness I lingered mid 101
In the Cross of Christ I Glory. . 120
In the land of fadeless day 17
In the land of strangers 64

Jesus Calls Us 21

Jesus is Calling 93
Jesus is Mine 55
Jesus is tenderly calling thee home 93
Jesus, Lover of My Soul 117
Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry .... 96
Jesus of Nazareth Passeth By .

.

54
Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 72
Joy to the World 63
Just as I am 85
Just for To-day , 16

Keep on the Sunny Side of Life 110
Kept for Jesus 5

Last Hope. 7s ... , 94
Lead Me, O My Saviour 2
Lend a Helping Hand 38

Let the Blessed Saviour in 44
Like a Shepherd 10
Love Divine, All Love Excelling 83
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Hid the wild and fearful blast. ... 18

Moment by Moment 50
More Love to Thee, O Christ. ... 74
My Country, 'tis of Thee 113
My Faith Looks Up to Thee 66

My Father, this I ask of Thee 16

My hope is built on nothing less. . 92
My Jesus, I Love Thee 69
My Lord and 1 26

My Saviour, t Need Thee 31

My Strength and My Song 102

Xearer, My God, to Thee 81
Never be sad or desponding 8

Never Give Up 8
No Night There 17

No, Not One ! 98
Now the Day is Over 108

O blessed Christ, to Thee I come.

.

102
happy day that fixed ray choice. 104

O Jesus,Thou art Standing 91
O safe to the Hock that is higher. . 48
O^tell me the story that never 103
O, the dearest name of all 3
O the precious gospel story 20
O Thou Rock of my salvation 30
O troubled heart.be thou not afraid 34
O ye redeemed of the Lord, rejoice 33
Oh, the gospel news proclaim 107
Oh, to be kept for Jesus 5
Olivet. 6s & 4s 66
Only to Know 6
Onward, Christian Soldiers I 84

Pass Me Not 70
Pilot. 7s, 6 lines 72
Portuguese Hymn, lis 68
Praise Him, Praise Him ! 86
Press On, Press On ! 40

Redeeming Grace , 35
Rescue the Perishing 71
Rock of Ages 97

Saved by Grace 11
Send the Gospel Light 41
Send the Light. O send it quickly. 41
Show Me Thy Way 13
Show Your Colors 28
Sing them over again to me 119
Softly and Tenderly 87
Some day the silver cord will break 11

Sowing in the morning, sowing ... 56

No.

St. Crispin. L.M 51
St. Hilda. 7s & 6s 91
Sunshine on the Hill 22
Sweet Hour of Prayer 61
Sweet is the Work 15

Take Me as I am 96
Take the name of Jesus with you.

.

99
Take Time to be Holy 53
Tell It in Song 107

,

Tell Me the Old, Old Story 58*

The Blessed Rock 18
The Dearest Name of All is Jesus 3
The Lord is My Banner 24
The Lord's our Rock, in Him 65
The Mistakes of My Life 100
The Precious Name 99
The Solid Rock 92
The Son of God Goes Forth 46
The Story Must be Told 20
The Story that Never Grows Old 103
The Whole World 4
There are shadows in the valley. .

.

22
There is a land beyond the stars. .

.

45
There may be stormy days 27
There'll be no Dark Valley. ... 47
There's a dark and troubled side, .

.

110
There's a Wideness in God's 88
There's not a friend like the lowly. 98

Thou didst love me, O my Saviour 19
Throw out the Life-Line 75
'Tis the Blessed Hour of Prayer 79
Toplady. 7s, 6 lines 97

To the Work 78
True-hearted, Whole-hearted. . 42

Under His Wings 52
Upon the Gospel's Sacred Page . 51

Victory is Won 33

Wake Thou, my harp, mighty. . 35
We Shall Meet 90
Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome. . 64
Wellesley. 8s and 7s 88
What a Wonderful Saviour .... 109

What means this eager, anxious. . . 54
When the Mists have Rolled ... 60

Where God and the Angels are. 27

Who is on the Lord's Side ? 57

Wonderful Words of Life. ..... 119
Won't You Pray ? 105

Woodworth. L.M 85

Yield not to Temptation 80
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